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. ~I;!.e ' ~ p~i~nt· . o,r ' ~ardia.n " ~t "was ' fO~d" t~~t" si'ci?it~c~nt' : ' ", : ,~.;~
.. " . • · . 1 .. ' I . .. . ,;.. .
~'. : co~re~.a~lon& , eX1sted. · ,~et,,!.e*7n . the _ ~ading ~t~itud~' of ~he :"
; ~~te~n~ l:,~'~_nd" . paterna.~:, parent , ot: ·. CJuard'i~i.. , : ' ~~~ !th~ reading '.
•a~hi~V~1Dent " at',~oth ".t~e .: ltJ.~'ie' .a~d ,~-f~m;.le stud~nt . With
. , ~egard/ .f6>.,t~~c11~~ " ~tti:t~d~ ~ ': ~t ' was _,~~und 'that': th~ ' r ea'4i ng
". at~.it~de :ot ' thsPAternal parent signitl~antly. correlated '
I ,: . '. - , . ', . ', '. " .- , ..,. . ' " ' , - , , .' - " .: , " ' , ~ : _ . ;.:
with' the :. f~nial~ studen-;s J ,: - l"e~in.9 attitude, . ~h~le .t he ,- ' :"
~; ', :: ~~:e~~~l ·_- _.:~·~d1n~ · at.ti.tude ,_ nW~S : . si9~ifi~a~~. '-:~'so~iated -
I, with ' t he ' reading atti~ude " , of ' t he ma l e· . students .. '_ ~rr~~at;o,n:~ ,:,~~e~1i~:e~ , ( _~a~~~ D~~ \~~~,;n~; ' ··~~t~:~·~.~ ~., and., t~~ .
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::<;:/' '.1I~U~~~~"·:: ,~~~~ .' .~~t , . s ~·gni.fic_a~t ~'- at' :. the ' : 05 ' , le~el , -'~f ' '''' ,
\~:t.l :- ~brl~i,~~,riC~ .~ . '.-.:', : '; -:
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;•... ....</;~ ..t~~n•.b.~~:.~; ~~,:.din.,r~i~Ud..Of~h. f.~al. ~~Ud.~ti '.'
.'.:'.:.,
' ....
· ~nv~i=se '. ·r~l~ti~n~hiP_ ~e~i'ste;-': betw~~n ,~ <iu~.lity' ~f . SCh~~l...:
~ife' ancl ,,·. '~~adin~ : ' ~tti~~~~ ,.WhE;~ · . :,~e, t6~~1 ." , g~~\ip: . ~as '- ., . , ~:
an,'¥z.p< ·onl¥ th. .tud~"t. . ~~~c.Ption. Of th.'~ .•-:;~·.· ::::J:Fq::ve:;;: · ~:i::i~::;Jt\o:~:~:i::·::.·. ::~~n:r:; '. .')
wj>en..•n.'¥zed.~Y..' .•X. 'group".·non. o~th. .•OhO01 <;J~. "' :,\
,.,. · · . ·. V.~i~bl .. 'i9.~u;~~nf1~ corr~'at';d · . wi"~ t~~ct,e~ ry..' . :j
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. Background of thQ' studY
. TOday) ~dU~.to:s"re convinced th':~" .tUtud~-toword
reading ,.a nd ,r e a d i ng ' ac~i~velnent . a r e .int e~re lated .
Ransbtiry ' s (19'73) dat'~ p~o~ide . Iilupport ' f6r _thi~
contention . ~n a rel.ated S.~UdY : ~he f~und~h~lt' U~th a~d
six~h . ~rade students, attribute their 'a t t i t ude s -t owa r d ·
r~adi'n.g primarily '~o ..~heir . ab i lity . to :, ~ead t : that is~. the
g~eater " i~~~' " adii~eveDlen; i~' 'r e a d i ng , . ~he 1!i~re posi~ive
t.heir." at~itudes ·:.t owa r d ~ea,ciirig ', beca~e . ~~ni1 .a~ ' :;'in~et:
' ( 19 73 ) believe ~hat successful readers' bend to ' forin~ ' .
. , ~ositi~e : attit;U:~:~~~. ~ - ,
Th-is , wi4e~p~ead acknowledgement of the relationship - i
t?etween reading attitud,e and aChfe'vement 'ha~ led ;ma ny
edI~ators to try ,t o deterll\in~ which factOrs co~tribute to
th d.~V~lo~~ri~(',C;f ' p~sit'i~~ ~t~!-Ud~S' toward read.i.ng·. and
reading ectneveeenc , Askov: .and Fish.bach (1973) l!ftudied
the a,ttitu~, of 'b ot h sexes in relation to . raadlng
:Chievement .: ~~ey .reporte~ that "'i n 'bot h .grades ', one , a '~d
- . " " , " " ~
, t h r e e the ' mean .attitude , ~. score 9: for girls ,. ,w~r e '
:igri~ficari~.l~ , higher , than fO~ ~bOYS, be~ore and.,,~tt.e:
rem~ving . the .e ~~e~~B~ ·. Of ,ach ievement ~ . s,Omewhat8imil~rl~, .
r- aeneen (1969) ' ~o~te'':Icied' ~hat girls .had & ;sig~i;ican.tiy
r~adin9 attitude than b6Y>B~ ' ~rid
" s i9nit' ic,~ntlY greater nu1llber of books . Howe~er, ' Denny ' an~
. , . , . .
welnt~au~ :.c~.966) ' · f~un~ f.e~ , di ~ferences re~~r~~,ng at~it~des -
toward reading based" on the ee x . of the child. Elliott
, . .
(1983). ,r ep or t ed thl!\: "lls e x . was , not a determin.ant 'of
,d i ft e r E!nce!_ in readi"g . -c;ompr etie ns i on . for grade th~ee
pupils'. acvevee, by " grade efx, there was ' a strong "
'~elot1?nSh ~p be.tw.~ sex and - reading, }n favour of girls"
(p , 61).
Anothe;- , f ac t o r that has long been a ssoci;ted w~th_
'r e adi ng , ,«t t l tude and achieve~'ent " is the socioeconomic
.class ' of the .lear:ner . Barton (1963) concluded f:t:om hi~ "
;tUdY .t hat t~e ' single ' most important factor infi1ieric t'ng
,.r ea,di ng acnreveaenu at schoo~, is socioec~nomiccla!;ls"
Fe~dirian 'and weiner "(1964i, o'n, the oth~r "ha nd, ' "r epor t e d "a ,
'- neg~ igib le , -;~~t'i'~ ri~~"iP 'bet wee n socioeco~~~ii:: ' st~tus· · ' .,
; " .' ',, ' ' " L ' ,' , " ,1 " ' . ,. • - '.
attitude toward reading'; . '
. ' . . . " - . ',- - '
.: .re has al&.o been .ass~:t:t~~ :by some ~ducators t~at . the
. high~~·'-a . c~.i.l,~~·~ '·-i r\tE!llit:tual ' ,~ lev~l.·, th~, ~or,e..pos~th:e· . ·i&
his '' .of · ·~e~ ·.". ~tti~~de ' ~~ward readin,g. Howe~ef , th~ ' few
r~se~rCh " st~d ies :'a va i l abi e do not se~in: to suppo.rt ,t h i s
positi~n , A' stUdy"~t four,th '"egraders by .Ha ns e n (1969 ,)
indica'ted that' :'-~'ritellige~C~ i~ : 'not a . ~a lid predlctqrof
.'- ,r ead i ng at~itu'de "" :ifans~n .80'~tudledthe " ~mp~ct of , ~~~
. h.~m~ lit.~ra~y el1~i~on~:ent on 'a~titudes . toward · ,r~ading •. ._ ~e '·'f
.foU~d' _:~h.a.t . the , ~~ti:tudes ' ~ f ,t~urth g~a~~~~ . 't~~ard "r~adin~ ! _
·'was ' PCls l t i ve i y ~ ~o~re;ated with -t be : ex-t'el)t ,"of . p~re~taJ. .
~t
"'., ~lso sug;eS~ed , that J;t- w~sn't 'nec:~.'~- l4 '&~~~'?s~.-~; b'~' ,
. • . . , • ..' ' " . ."l'- f"-/- ... . .
avid r.~ade~~, , ~ pr~~id~. .,:they \ r:~ed "fe~ding '. and gav e :~ ~n~ouragellent t o ~.e C~il~ " Torrey · t I 9 69 ), lIWJ.intfed tha t ..
neither hlg~. t'8!bal, ability ,ho r cu ltural , 8tiJll~lation' i n,
the direction ot r pading', i s · nec~ssa1:y in learning·tt:» . read.
-.
' . 0: '
commer c ials a~d l~beis of cans), Clark (19 76) agreed with
Torre'y o n , the illIpor:t.ancE!, of ever yday prin~ i n l ea ;'ni nq · t o
r.ead vheneh..e ~a id : · .
A\~o~gh these. ~arly readtng e?,periencea , f or
some of th.iri1:1d..r~n were 'i n '·boo ks . tro. ~I}j.ch
, the y had enj yed . . stories, . t or sgm'!l'.·· of t h e
~~:lr~~~nt t ayea':J:\m~~~n~h~r~. ~tIl~~~~;: '.:"
. ·pa r t i c u l a r l Y·,·. t ru e -of the boys , who !!.bowed
interest' in sign·posts, caJ!" names, . captions c n v ,
,te l evi s ion'~" and names ' o n products at the '
, supe~.rket l ' (p,. " 5.~ J, . , • . . .. .'
-, . Ramsey ~'. (;..1962) ' conduc:~ed a stUdy to . de~erm1ne ' ~hich ', ~ .
' ~a~ors "'helP t~ de~~'ndn~ ~ ~o~ 'or ' ~oor read~~o ·' · He ,~~~nd ', ..
~~od .an d -poor ~e~'~~rs" ~o be c lear ly ~d l tter~~t 1n:" tei.. of 0
j ohn . the . s Ub ject _ot Tor r ey ' s studY', was no t 'r s s d t o . ;
home no r ' ~cre ' ril s ;are.q~s l'8a,ders . Joh~ ap~er~n~lY . '
learned to read by reading 't h e everyday print i n his '
. lJrmediate : ~nvlr~nment(L~o, " word~ found in ' t e l e v i s i o n
~ex; l e vel : ·o t . l~t~,ll iqenCe , :' and.' l e n.gth · .at titlle I i~
a t tenda nce a t t heir'. pr~sent s~hOl)l , ' Di8tinct ~lfterenc8.
wer~. also tound , i n 't he nUM er ot ",boo ks ·o~ned . an d re:a~,
a.ctecjuacy at tid-to ~ead , and rea'Bo~s ·t or reading _" " sau ~ 8
,t.". •. : . ,' , ", ' ..
' (c i t ed ."i n Langford ' and Allen , 1 9 8 3) a l so f~und "a.poSitive
re~~~fon:~lP betw~'en ,' I~he 'numbe r , ot books . read a nd the '. ',.;
, I I. .......•••~
i~';ii!..,~,;c~;(',:'H·;;!, ·: ·c.:i."vi\';< .i .· . -...·,:.;; (f;~1;~;t.i: ;;.~: ;;;,:;;il~;i,i ri};.if.;::i~;;:,~,; .£[i~J'~
re.4dinq comprehenSion
reading'" (p. i94) .
Rowell ,<1972):, in ' his inv~stigation .of factors
rerated::--~to- - ' change iri attitude "t owa r d . rea:ding,found
/ stati8t~cal~Y. significant rel~o~shi'PS i~ fo.~..:~eas.
·These were between chang~. in att~tude toward reading and
aChievement' i~ (a) recognition o'f ~ords in iSOlation, (b)
lev'el of COlllP!,.~hension, (e) reCogni~~n :~f letter sounds,
.~ :Syllabication . significa'nt relationships were not
fo~nd ' between- 'Change in '.atti~ude .to~ard r~ading an~ sex f •
socioeconomic status, and !Ige:
Wdberg and, TS~i . ~1985) conducted a studY~to examine
. SPil:C:fiC.. correl.t~s ,~t re'ding.ttitu~nd ,chi~vement,
~.ey.. C:~,!,~l~d~d " th!lt ' t~e- str?~gl!st ' :~o~r~~ttes _:Of.: ~~adin~
·aCh.~eve~~n~ .were ·~e.~~in: : afti~~~~s~i~~.lU~. _m~~.eri?lS :~ ~~
·t~e ho~e ,~vi.ro~ment" the •.~s,e . ~of · Engl~s~ int~e : .home ~ , . and ..>
ki~~~~g'a~t~n : atfendanc~ .· "", 'ITpe:r .._ f~rther .state~that
".Childre~ ' w~th "a cr e, highlY', ed~cat~d parent~ : had ' high~r
aChi~:J!lent 'and ' "' at~ itude ' ~cor~s-~ , :·-cP'. ' -16~ ) . · Reading
: attl~Ii~~s, t~OU9h -, .je':s '.pr~~ i~~~Die ·· than aChi~~e~ent._ ar"e·
~igni:Mci!l~tlY . ~?~r"e l ~ted" :with: 'achi.~vement , dictionary~se,
s~are-t'ime ' readin,g, ' <';olil;~ en~ironme~t ' :',;;nd" st.imu'l~s
. rllater:1a'"tii~ : ,; he use o~ .. · En~li~h ' • i~ : th~' home;, .
. kindergarten attend~nce. '.




For th.e _~ac' ; wo decades, educato r .s hav~ ' tried to '
~dentify factors tl:\at intluenc~ cog n i tiv e achievement and
a f f e c t i ve attitudes t o ward schQoL. A rev lew of the
U:t.eratur! reve~ls that the factors mora( C:=losely conne~ed
in. the developmant . of posit-lye
and readinq aChievem'ent .
aptitude , Jb ) instruction, and ' (c )
Stu~ent apt~tude " i ncl u des factors su~~ as . stud~l),t ag8,
ability , and mot ivat i o n \ i~struCti0l in,:Ludes the amount
a~~ quality of instruc~ion; environp.snta l fact~rs,
include the psych!!.loq1cal environments of th'e
sc~ool ,. . and .peer group ·pr~ssure" ob.tslde , th~ school: ~I\d
. - . , . -.
meq.la, pa-rticularlY televirJ ion ' -,(Walberq
.1 9'85).. . " . , > .~ ",: '.:.:. -.'
. ~ ,~dY, 'of ~hS r .esearch:: c..~mducted " in the . area ef ":
read ing attitude and 'a c h i eveme nt 'r e v e al ed many studies and
ObSerya~ions concerned. wi\;h the natur ,e' of the relatiorishi~
between .. th'ese' va:i:i ll.bles '-and " par~nt~l --r e adi nq .attitUde;
Evidence-"~~ ~_resented ~r/the liter~tur~ . t hat t he , ~e~di~~
a~titud~ of the ~ ~~~den~ , is . ' direC~l~ re.l~ted ' t o th~
~arents' :"att,itude . to~ard: , readln~ . Filang.ieri , (1979) , I n
suppor~ -of thi:~ cont enti on, stat~d:
; with l e ar n i ng fa ll i n t 'o . t hree cateqorie~: ( a ) s t udent
. .'/
The a-ttitud~~ ' " chfidren... ha ve - when they erit~r
school ', are 'usually t;hose "'b leb ' a r e 'a c qUi r e d at .. '
:~ci:1:;O=t::~~:e!llf:n;:~ir ~i~~~~~n~~~ _~~~~ , .lri
important part in their d e velopment _in sch o ol.,
children . t end - to ,r e f l ect their "'parents " ideas .
(p . 5) ' " , " . , . .
~Gtt8 ( 1~ 7'6), ,~; supp~rt , O~rFiiangieri.• con~_ended .:
The'ra are attitud~s tha t 'ta ke . a,"~~~rner t o
readi ng, and th,er e are .attitude s that def eat the
learner • . _ These \ att.l~ude_s ,ar e , l earne"d i n ' the
~~:~~ . lis~h~o:~:;:;~ce~~~ea}~e::t:;:t::;so~~f:
o~ attitudeit' ' 'that inter f ere ",ith' or f acilitat e
their abil~ties to . cop e wi th r eadinq- ..s tudy
"· s i t uat i o n s . ( p . 45) . ' .., ; .
.. Educa t o r s hav e alSO b~en c on cern ed with th~ ex ee ne to\ .
.Wh~~h ., . e.ducati~.J\a ,~ ins~itution 8 l-'f~.et . : , 't h e " need: '<' ~f
Indi~~c1U~l ,~stu~en~~ .. , A,pp~r~~tl! ,' it~7e~s , : ha.t,w~~~" ~e~~s '.
.A~e, ,t!le~ !. : ~.per.~,~n ,'t~n~~ :~~be" W~l1: -adj ~st~d 1', ,I: ~m;.'er~~~ ,
Whe~nee~s "l!l.re .~ot: me~,. a pers .o n , t~,~d~ ," ~O : b,~, lII~~,adj~st~d·. ,
There' are : ~um~~~us ci~ations , i n the . l lt!!rat~J::'~ ' p~rtaini~9 ;
. . . ' .,' . ', ... I
-; .t o , 's t u d i es of, ':s'tu d en t ,attitJld~S, , toward~ ,' b o t h' , thenise;Lv.es.
's'nd~,rio~a ' aspects ~f 's'ch'ooi ·'l if~: ; : ' ' S~lne , of .the~·e ·G'tu~i'es :. :,.
' f ocus ' o n ,t he ' d evelop ment o f the s e a t t i tUdes ,
, hypotheses were tested.
Purpose of the'Studv
. it,ow-eyer, as EpsteIn and' McPartl8.~d : (1976) ' point
out, litti~; if any syst~~aiiC ' study has .bee~~ ' · ,C~~ducted. ·
into the aspects of s 6wrir.--life thll,t-· ,eVOke.these.~eeHnqs.
I ;"st ea d . · PO.S itiV~ lI.·ttit~es t o s~hool .havebeen' : con~ id~red '
important onlY'? / ~heir assDci~t_ion Wi~h . aC~d~mil.'
s u ccess . / a /.'''.
. . ' / .
The .
,t:
;" . . . The . Flur p o s e of this s t udy was . ,t Q . l:l)a'!!,iti~ , ~he:
:~:>\.:' . . .: _~" , : .r~.l 'i~n:s~iP _betw~~n . .- (l ) . _~'·qualit.Y: -Of scho~l' .l~ f,~r .,
\ ,_,,' '. .. . . <,. ' pa:a::e;nt~l ', :re~d inq: . at.titud_e , a.~d, (3) " , the S~Udents.~ .~~: :..,,:' " .,_. "" ' , ' ~ , " ~ercePt~o~s , o~. .>hei~. st'a~us , ~i~.~~~/t~~ : te,~~h~~S"' " ,;~~
'::T;:, o.pp.o.r,~u~.it'~ _on . · t,~~ . re_~dinq . . .attl;t:.Ud,e .and ,~", r~~fln~
\ " ! .~chiev~m,ent ,of grade eigh t . ~tude!"lts~ , TO: ~ .~termine the
,,::. . ' re~ati.onShip ' betwee.~· · eneee . variables, a number
id ent.ity'of t he " s t ude r:.t; an d his!her readin~
. "
exists . <. b et we'en' the
' . ;: " ~ " A ." : . ,~~,~~UY~ ·' : 'c~~re~'~tion ', , : ,e~ist,sb~.~e~,n · t~: .
p,e:r:ceived opportunity __ o.t ~e ,stude~~ .... and" hi5!/h~r ,readi~g .
atti~u~e ~ an~:.r~~~i.ng ,.:.a.chi'eveme~~. : ~,
" ~tt~~uq!: an d readin'g achie~ement .';"
5. A posit!~e " corre~at ion
· ~OS~:i.v~ :,' · , ~O~,~el:a,t~O'? ." ," ::. ' , ' , '
perception.s:.oftheiJ;: <teacher s; ~~d. t~ei~ r'"e~di"';q"';
re~a~in~ , att~7~de and . 'r~ad ~~g' . aChievement., of ' t~e S~J.ldent.
and the reading attitude of thO 'p a r ent o~ guardia'.!: •
, ' 3 . A::Posit,ive ~orrelation exists betw~~I\ ,t he quality '·
; of school 'l!te ~ . and t he re ading· a~de a~d r ea ai nq\ achi~vernent' ~t the s t u de·nt. " '
\ 4. , . ~ posiuv~· . cor relatio ni exists between tbe
perceiv~d "\ st atus Of the ' student, and hi s her · reading
\ ' " Signif i c ance of thQ study
' , ' - ..::.0- .. " " ,' ,,, "
since attitudes ' ~re : «epresentat1ve ' of .one ' s
,"~~', ~y~,t'~m l' .re '~ohid" ~ppeat . reasoiia~1~\' ~o ~s5um~ ~hat' ~n~"s "




· drop o"uts, g r o u pi ng p~ocedures , . .pl anning . f or " · 'th ll.
. . ' . . .' , . .. P~~. iblo ;e;"".n'~'0n ."
· .~XC,?Pt~ona,l eh~~d » , and so, . ' _o~ . '\!":'
for;; d i s u t i a tact lon vith . achool . 1 s ~at l Ow: SChora8t i~ :
B,tude nt 'll ' a t titud e t owa rds
· his ~r · h'er l~tfl;est ·· a~d .~f :rDrt in.u8inq
f or th~ purPose o t' nIt :"'dva nc~••~t. _
The P;"'Obl~. ' ~f ' cHBBa~ iB fa~1:ion ~ith lIeh~i l if·. amo~
childr~~ i s er th~ore~J.cal · ~nd p~aetlcsl ', 81qniri~anc. t.o
educators . . At t he theoret1c~i level , diss a tisf a c tion wIth
SC~OOl , b~co~e. par~ \of e, broader area . o·r i n.Qu:t r; ;whi~h
aiJllS a t ' an .undn~tan~ ln9 of t h e . etud.n~ ' _ fun c t ionin9 'i n '
a n educat i onal settin9'~ At II practical level, the
~ : . ~
quest ion o r why ' chl1d ren like o r dis~ ike " s c hool ,.i s
·a~l~vBme~t · is' II concoJait~~t ~t di~Ba~iat'~cti~~' ~i~ '.:tbe '.. f
' . .1n·:t.~~~~~on·. ~US ," . o~~ · :~OU~d: . expec~, :' ~~~ t:i~' ' h~I~Ii~~';~~ , 0" , . , ~"'~
diya,:tistaction ~laonq a~~d~n.ts of i o w, abi~ity , or . ,t holl.e' "WhO.: : ..'
' ~ " ..__ . Br~ '-:-tinab·~e__to " ~?J?e , . acSe·~~~~l.Y~V~th _ IIC~;"l ~StiC c- . ~~~B~,. ' : o ' ,':>.~.
and the r ev ersal ror ee u eenee ot h i9'h ,or moderate abi~ity·
(J.aCks on"{a n d . G'etz'e lS , 19S·9). , .~·o.w.~ei: ~ . a i J~c);stn <anc1 ' ..
. U.h.ad~~e ( 19~7 ) in~icate.' ."E~ucat:i~n~ l : r,~ ~ellrc~ ' h~S , ~t ... .
~8~ pro~i~~ . ~. c ontirma t lon' o ( 't ,h.1S : l Og.ica ~.l y", . com~~l.linq.
e xpectation" (p o, ·1 5 ) . <,
• EP~'~~'it'; ' . a nd ' • MCP~rtland ' , (1,976), 0 · . wri~'i~9 ~~, . th~ :, ~




student ,;r e act i o n s tC;; school a'~~ 1ndica:~ors " of
i~e :~:~;~y, ::y.5Cih:c";ea~~thePo~i~;~~h~=C~i~~
s t u d ents will · , staY' in' " school, develop ,l as t i ng
• -commi t ment · to" 'lell~nin9 ' , lind use , t:he institution -
to ad vantage . , . (P ." :l7 ). ' . - " :".!~ .
. , ~ , I t ha~ ' ~l~o~, been ,'a ss e 'r t ed ,b y different wri.ters (e . g : )
childrey L19.ij'. sJtton .[1~64J) that th~ atotit.de a that a
~ , ,' / ". ' : . -"
s '1:.udent ac qu i res . tpward , reading lind his r e lld i n g
achievement a re ' to a ' de g r ee , ' i n fl uenc e d 'by ~ h i s ' · or "'h e r
ilMl edia'te ta~ily . Negley (1 98"0) r 1n suppor~ ' , of '. this
c~~~e~t~o~r.... ~t;.~~~d~ tryfti . \ " :. . " : ' . . .
A , c hild ' s ' a t t, i t u de will , influence ,the' manner
Wi~l ,which,..eac:h n ew t ask i s ', approached . : , I t will :
~,~te~n~~f:6::~;~~~eth8:~aareh\u:~n~a~~i;;:~~~:r~~ '
definitely influence .:t.he 'ch i l d ' s . When youi 'the '
' pa r e nt , show, interest· ', i n , ·y o u r , c h i l d ' B
achievemen t , .t h e youngstez:- will -be s t i mu lat ed to
achi eve . When . you show ,t h a t , you ' va l u e " r ead i ng
and learning j.' your child ,wilJ., acquire a :' similar
value. Nben' .y cu . demo ns trate, ' enthl.!siasm ..:' f o r
:~~~~iO~~~ l (; :: n; )ng : " your " enT~:,s~~sm w~:~ :"be .
,A'CC~:~~inq~y , 'i t . : ,WOU1-d' ·,s e.sm, _ ~.~a~,.-'~tud'e~.t ' s ~tt'~~Ud~ "
-,L-~-'--~-+--'-:;'t:::o~w=ard , --;eadi·~g wot'tld i~fl~enc~ h is o".r·.6 er ~chiev~~e~t i n
. ' . ' " ' . -- , ' ., ; , .
·;,r e a d i ng . ..• .: .
. i:~ .was , '~elt, ))y , tl).,e.ln~.~~t:iga:~o.~ ~ ,t~,~ :,if. ,th~:. l lndings
o f! . th is ·' st~dY ~ub~t:antillted th~ hYP9these~ . be lng , tested ; •
', .". ,"." ': -; ' ,. ' ..' " ' . . " ",,' ". . c ~, : " ~ ~ ' .' ., ' , : .- ' " . '
then ' Pt~er:. ,~~Udi~~ , ~ ':'~ld 1?~~i~~~l,a:~~ .~~ .~et·ermi~e. ,~ow :0
.,. . c:!~ange . the aspects , of, school ' ·· l i f e. that e v o ke, negati v e "
/;' -.:,., " f:eeH~l~a> :~~:~ , , 't~ : : ',~~,~ lU~t'~ : ' ··: ,,~h~~e · " dhanq~.~~ ' a~" ~e/ . lIife~t' :
.{ :' .~~,.- ..:~::;.:~.;c.. an:.!t._~t~~.:lv.':~d~~lf::;;;~.~;: ~..~~::;" t. · .~._t~:. ~a:_ ., I,<: . ",
i{~\:.~: .-" , · .-".: .b?~We_~n . .p:r~,nt~l .~eadi,ng , .atti.t:ud: ',and ,"t h e :':~,acHt'Il? .~t:ti~u~e ,' , ,', -" , ;'(
","," ,, ' \'.: " ' . ; >.. . : " , :;~~Ld'l;}1ii;;,j;'ii{i-j·;:;" ;;,~4;':.;;\;i · .\.\i,.:~d0.: ~U~i'{'~~.~\~~J;:il~.~iIks.\jtJi;{ :;,J/~;" . "tx~ii
\ -
~~r,':~ !'=~:-~1Z~1~';i~
:> ~~p~rent th~t i f tea\che~s ~re to · .bpro~. , the ~ . :~~din9 . " "':.;
I · a t titu des a nd..: a ch ieveTen t of ~a1r .tudent~• .~~y .~u.t . ~ ~; .
e ngage t he assistance of . tl'I par ents . Teache rs will ne v e .'.
to . impr ess~re~~s . th~ iiapa~t . of t heir ., attitUde:" , .
t~w.r. . ' r.~diri~ " .~~ J. ;'~ding attitud. ""and r aading
achi~vettlent ' of -~e~r ch hdren. · \
At 'tt\e tillle o f thi~ study , elllpirical r e search 'on the '
e tfee t o f ·~a l ~tY.. ot ~ChOOl lite ..... ~n~ paren't~ ;L reacUng '
· a tt.ltU !J~ on , ' . ~.~ ':lr~ t1.t "\ a_'~~ltude " " towa~d .: . ~~:~~ i.~~-.:"emd.
a,chieve~eo,t . 1n:~E!'ad ing_" ~s 11rnit~d •. ' Neve~tr:,' ,II, ch~i~ - . '
·o~ . ~onvlct.i~~g ,': ~~~ .~ ~~~~i~~_' . : · ass~m~~l·~n~. : ~'a ri ~:' ~f .~b~ll.~~~d · . ;
: ", f.~~~ .~~ 11t eratur e "~~l,C::hl _ ~onn.e,~~s .th~~e '""iab~:9S~. , A.: .~o';
st age. h'~ever , ' . in the . 'cha i n : of : ~·rgumen:t · j is t he r e :
· s~·~ ~i~~~ ~ n,~.: 'e~;i~ i.~a l:.\ -ev~.de ~~ ~ ' " ~'o. ' ' ~ ~'~t} r;: , t:h~...~. · 1-
· convictions :' ~ ' . McMillan (i980) " wri'(.lnq on t he ; i mportance
of P~siti~e " "at~i~ud.~ " .l.d t he " na.~ f~r " reoea~~h i~to
~~t~~,u~e. d~~.el~~~~~t" f~:r tha~ . " : ., ' . .
Student a t titude development .cen be cons I dered a : .
"basia - s kill · , . because i t .. is .a ' prer equisite. t o .'
effecti ve coqnftive l 'earninq and positive Ile n t al
health~. , Howev er ; - there - h lll!l been relativel )'
. ,l i t t le r e sear ch of c a s ual tactor sof at~itude. ,
. The re ' i s :a ,need f or basic , r e s ea r c h 'i n this area
~Sf:i~ erat~r~~~;~ . thtp'. C~~~;ti~~:. '.'t~a.~ : ~romo~e . : '.. .
I~:' ~s t~ls P~UC!'ty oi ,r:s~arch ' on ,"~h~ d~usal' 'facto~s' '
· ', ' " . ' 1 ' . ' , . • • •• ' . " , , .
·aff~cti~g . r~adf!lg · ~:~~,itQ~r' ,:a~d 'th~.· . 1mp.a.~~. :ot ':pare~~G,l. :
· reading. a tti tude a nd 't he qua lity ' ofccho ol ' life on . theose . .,....
;t,~: _. ' ' .' : . . I. '.' . : ' \ . . . . . , " ~ .
k\:.: attitu.de~ a nd .: r ead i ng . achlevemen~.. t hat .s tilllu l a.t ecl · t h e . >'
t<~~ ":' ~nve~ti~at~.r. ; !J desi~ e, ' t~ c.·~~~uc.t ~1 !" ~tu~i': ' .:",.::~~.: ,>. '.' ..; ~ :.... , ::.: .: ' ::)~~ki~;~.i~~~"~h*i;:/~~j~~(~;~<ili';;~\01~i~~h4~i;;f;~;~;;-t~;iH\~Lil~i~
Th 'is ' Be.ct·io~ . ~-ontdriB' : e : brief ' descriPtion"
ope,rat~onallY- def-ihed, of each of th~ vat=1ables. ~sed
the ~tudy •
. Read.i~g. ' AChievement: Readinq achievement refers
' t h e WsUre ' of a child's abil.l.t~ to 'per f,orm 'thos e ~kil~s .
nece!J~~:Y " 'for . him : to carry, :ou.t the , process of ' readir:ag ~
F?r'th~ pu~pose of ' the presen~ fJtudy ,the' s k i ll ' areas ....er
, ' . ' ;.'
'vocabUl~~ , 'a nd C:Olllp'rehensi~...:
.: '; '-,:~~a~i~g , ';e,~tB ' \,eY¢l ,i: F~rjn 1. ~
: 'StU.~dt Reading. :'At t .i t "ticie . : .. 5'tud~nt r~'adin~r ~tt!tuQe
re~e.r~ ' t~~ :" ~c~~~S ;" cb~a1rie'd :,by·-'. ~e " ~t~~nts ~~ . t.~~ ~
AttitUdE; , Sg~ ~ e:,;' for readirici.>" The score ~s,: ~ : quan1:itativ~'~' ' .
... " ,:" ,." , ;" , ,, ', ',! : . " ". .' , .retl.ecti~m .of ~ eecn ' :~tude~~ , s,.· ,f eei i ngs , toward reading.
B~Ckm~ri and Secord" (19'~4) ,~e'fi~e "a t t i t ude ff , ~B "ce~tain
.-r e gul ar i t ie s. ,Of an individual 's "fee l i ngs ;" thoughts, C;;~d
., ; ~red ~ BPo s'l~i~ns __, to ~'c~: ' , , ' -'- to~~rds ·s 'cme . 'a s p';;t of
- ~ " ', , " 1 . ' - - - . \ '. '"
envlronm.en~II, (p ' , ',97) .•,
- ' " , : p~~~ntal_Re.~dlneJ ,A.tt~t,U~;~4 ·pa,re.n~.al rea(i1~~ attit~,de
: refers, ' t~ scores., , obta~ned by the , parents or ' gua.rdian~ on
: the ' ~l!lrA~t; ' AttItude .' scAle .: . Th~S , sctire ~ s 'a ;~'~lectio~ " ~~ . "
, .. ' .' " - . ..' " ~ '. ' " . "
' how each pli,rent'o~ guardian",fe~ls ':about r~adir.IC;J .
Q~~lity ., ·O'f "sch'o~f life
investigator claims validity only to the '
samPle ' drawn, • althbu9h he
. .
Limlt.tiOri• . 'Dy••~mPtloM 01 theStudy
o:£he
""""""-........ . i!'lS,trulllent measures the
students' feelinqs about their s~hool.e~vironment•
. Identity. Identity refers ' to scores Qbta.ined by the
st~dents on the ' ident.it~ ite~1I of the s'e~9Ql L1f~ eeate .
Id~ntity refers to the "inward experience' ot ' b~ in9' : able, to
Symbo:!!:.~ for o~esel.f ,an', an!iwer to the quest~on, ' Who am
1'1' . '~~ relation. to the. large~ B9ciet~" (w.~li~a1'lls :nd
Batten, 1981 : 16) . It is the development of ·s elf-
. . ,- ~ ,
a~ar~ness, in rela~ion to the larger ~ociety.
Perce.ptions C?f _Teach~s.~ \ _P~~cept io~s of teachers
refers to '. scores ol?tained . by the st;udents -on ,t he -, it'ero.s
" , . . ,'1 .~: . :: . '-' '. .. ' : : . .• .
dealing "wi t h student p~rception_s of ,their.":~acher:~ on .the
$cb'Qoj' Lite '. ecare . ." ~ It ·, :iIJVO~veB ' t~e: -, p'ercep~i~>n~ 'or
. ~~u.~en,t~ . ...t6ward. th:it, -t eee b er e '_Wit~:>:'~'g~rd ~o>fai~r and
just treatment 'of ' students, p:tov~ding, assistance ' wit~
~;hOOl WO;k., 'an/~er~ll c9:n~~~'r~r fo.r the~.r·edu~ation. '
_ ,Opportuni t y . Qpportun.:£ty refer~4 t;;o scores obt'arned
'by- the ' students o~, the OPP?rlUnity ' domain item~ ,of ~he
S;hool ' Life s,~ale~' , oPportunity. ,inv~lves ·t~e. rel~vance of
.' . .
schooiing, feelings of security in being ~onf1dent of tair
treatment.,. a.~d. : feelings of" 'a? e quacy in coping ' with
as~i9ned tasks (.williallls~ :and Batten, 1981)'.
r. .
rellliz~1I the possibili~-that similar schools i~ the
g~Oq:raPhi'C re.g~on Jll~~h.:t d'isPlay s~"'hat !I1Jllilar~esults . : .
The assumptioll has been. made ~hat all instruments
used. in the .s t Ud; were valid" and . th~t all respondents
~Ilve . ans~ers which were representative ~ f their true
( feel.ing9 . -
~n a d d i tion , :si.nc"E!,. .t he analysis of the data ,is. ba,&ed,, '
'c o r r e l a tiona l relationships, it is,
possibie to 1.nf e r c~usal ' ~nnec~ions.
e '
,.
ther,,:,for e , n,ot
AUftndlDa ) Th e ory
(~i1llbardo and Ebbs.sen .
It i s di v i ded i n t o· tour
s o cial . psycholoq y "
o n s t udent - r ea:dfng at t i t udes , and a Chievemen t , a rid the
quality ~f ' ~chool l ite :
a nd achieveme rit ~ the impa c t of parent~l reacUng a~titud_es
American
. In . 1 935 , Allport- " . t e r me d. a t tit u d e ' "the ' mo a t
d i stinctive a~ ind1spensa~le concep~ : in . co~temporAry '
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LiTERA~R&
segment s . a~ foti ows: ~ttitude t~eory , r e ad fnq attitudes .' .
a t tit ud e s a nd ac h ievement .
sta~ed . .' "
Most of : t he ' investig~tors ' wh£lse w'pr k we~ve .
exami ned make ,t he broad psychological aSBump ion
t h a r . : e Lnce- . a t t i t ud e s · a re- ' evaluat w e
pre~isposftions, . they have co ns e quenc e s f or . he
way "pe op le ' ac t, t oward others , for. the , proqr."!8
the y ac tually undertake ,. and .f o r . the . manne r ' n
'-wh i c h, they ca rry them out. Thu s at tit ude s : a e
· D ' · . ....: . .
" ' ' . 1. . ' • " .
. This) chapter , ~UUlar~zes .s~'t: , of t~e ~eo.ret1ca l
backqrou nCl a n d r e s ea rch findi nq l!l whi ch r e l ate to reading
. . .
\
1 9 6 9 : 1 ) . _ Si.nce . t his . l -andlll.ark survey ' and analysis o f '
• attitudes by Ali port , the~rists c o ntinue t o r i nd , t he ' '
tb o nc ept of att'it~de important . One po5~ ib~e "r e a s on tor
the pop u larity ot the attitude conce pt is tha t s oc i a\
.1 psY Shologist s ha\!e assumed' that ' 'at t i t udes -heve : ometh i n q
.t o do with social beh av ior.- Cohen l c i i,ed in t homa"a, !~7 1)
"
. "a l wa ys'· seen as pr'e~ursors ' of behavior , as
determinants of how ,II person will actually
beQllve in .hf e daily aff81rs . [p , '135) "
Des,?it~ th'e"poPu'liU~'ity ' bf the ' concept of att~tuq~, ~o
f . '
.' single definition can be found to satisfy all those who
" '
study attitudes. . This, ~ccording to Green (1977 ), ' i s
_. largely a , ,c ons e quenc e, of :;::e ~roadnes B of t he term, which
pernits vari~us definitions ' reflectlng .ti h e tti!oretical
poi~t 9t:, view of each . .etiudent; of attitudes . Allport
. a,~~it~des, -con,te~d.: ' t ha t " a ' ~ertain ' de gr e e " I~f , cO~o~~ i itY,
is . ,1I~~8re.nt . in . 1Il~~';::': , of them" ~c.:ording _~~ ·...McMillan
p .980), m.os~ · resaarche:l;'s agree. that '~attitude~ , ~.re le~rned
predispositions that influence -' behav i or; . they ' vary in
~ntensity" . , m~st ·be. inf.erre~~ from .some t~pe ..of . ~ehavi6t,
are . usually, : ,conS is~ent., over,"time, wi:th similar s.ituations·;:'
almost , always 'c ompl ex i n their comp~siti!Jnslf
leS8the ~ehavior~l . compein~rits' receive
,
cognitiye, ' and
Usin~ these C!greed,-upon ' characteristics,
fl~801 contended that "an attit~de ' lI'efers . t ·D a set of
evaluative beliefs, poti~ns, a~d ' behavio'rs, w~lCh
predisposes 'a ' tendency .to act Ih a part.icular way towar~ '
an Ob~ct in a 'Class of soc'ial situ~tionsll',(P o 218) .
An examlration of attitude ' research r:eveals . many
current conceptualizations of the origin ' and development
of attitudes. Allport (cited in Warren and : J~I}09 ll. , ' 1973 )
identified fOl).r COhd~tions ,for -the formation of attitudes :
the integration of numerous specific reepcneee
wi-,thin ,' a n o r .9 a n i z e d ' s t r u c t u r e ; , the '<:
. differentiation of more specific action pat-terns
and concep.tual systems from primordial,
nonspecific ."a t t i t u d e s of approa~h and
withdrawal; trauma, -, invplving a · compulsive '
organization of . t h e , mental field . f ollowi ng a
single intense ' emotional experfence r and , the
' adop t i on of attitudes by ,Tmi t a t i on , of -pec ere e ,
teachers, or peer-s , " (p~ , 29) . .
. , . ~
Katz and stat1.a,d (Ci~ed in KO'Ch, . , ,,~, ). .eXh.ibit whet ,
might be called a ,unctionai ~~proach ' ~o . th'; ~tud~ ' ~ f .
r attitude form~tion. 'J'he~rmajor ire~ise. is that at~itudeB
dev~IOP.. jn the ' 'p r oce s s pf ·· t~~ ' or g 4n i s m 'tUlfil~ i~9 " ~~m~
. need , ,T_hes~ , ,author~ ar~,ue . that, 't he. af'fe~ti\re e:ompO~er1.~ ',t3f
attit~des serve's a~ the ' ~venue ' ttirough whi'c'Ji, attitudes ' a~e .
acquired . ' A s ittlilar, view is "he l d by ·s t a at s (c i t e d 'i n
Fishbe.f1l, 1967) i , who holas t!,at ', anattitu~.e is an .
emotional .respons~ 'tc .a stimulus t~at ~s' usually o~ . s~cia: .
significance. Other aspects of ,a t tit u d e s , -. nQmely the
G ·
' . . . . -
'". · argument~· :' a~d ccntient; ' o.f th~ · .comitiunicati6n ; and · (C) " .th"e
intelligence, personality
motivational level .
'Triand ~s (19;1) ' contends . that we torm and deve Lop
attitudes "to undarstand the . world around us , ' to prot~ct
our self-esteem, to adjus'li in ' a .c omp l e x - world , and - t;
ex pre ee our fundamental v!lI ues " (p . 101). These
attitUdes , however" c~n ~e changed. Triandis (19.71) saId .;
that
v a r i a b l e s
./ '
change ' in an: attempt to .r e ee e e e . a state ' of, balance t 'o a
toward cons~sten~' relationships .a nd that · .a t tit ud e s will , ,
Attitude change can occur by !i,rst changing the
cognitive component .(for example, . with ' new
information). the ' .affective - eeepcnenc" (tor
'examp~e , by pleasant or unpleasant expe~Jences
In the presence of the attitude obj~ct) -' or ; the
behavioral component (for _eXllmp.le , by nOrJl\
change, . or the legal ' imposition of behavior.!!;l
changes). It car' ch ange also by ~orcinga
.:. "pe r s on , to act '? r 'b y presenting him with' "fait
·.: a cc ompl i " . · (p . 143) ,' .' ' . •
, _ • • 0
:~ange proceB~ ~e must oc:;onsi~e~
.ea e effect 'o f Wh~ : says . what , °l1ow,' to Whom ;. al1~
with what effect. ' " <t:he-_who concerns t;.he source
. of a , message: The ",hat is the message its8"U :
~~~i~::edi,s cl~~e t~~a~~~;ctnmaWyhitrihcl~~ ' ~t:~~~: t~, ·
att:;ention, )comprehension, yi~l~ing) retention ,
or~ction . ' (p. 01 4 5 ) . - .
browri . (1965~ ~ontendS tha.t _th'e human ' mi~" 0 strlvas
f
diS~Pt~d cognitive organizatl~n. The idea of co~""ai8tency
, J - "i mpl i e s tha; individuals "expe c 't; -c~rtjll~ ~~eas,' tee1i1i'gs,
or acti.ons -ec - be rel~ted to .or to,llow from ,ot h e r s .
810011\ . (1976) employed ,t he c~mcept .·o f
.attitude formation ,
years during which' the student either succee"ds or tails in . ' .
feelings toward va~;l.ous ~ubjec~s are estab~ish~ci ov~r many
·pa re.d ~gm ot cl~ssi~al
association 'O,t . two objects , ~r evenee caueea behavic:'r
spontaneously elicited "by one stimulus to be elicited by
~he othJ. According -ec Blo~m (19'16)" a student's
mastering .t he subject. : / Th e , no~ion is that ~s , stu~~nts
experience pleasure, pride, and other ·p os.i t i v e emotions
atte:r:: :a ch i eveme nt , this pC!lsitive affec~ wi~l ' be paired or
: , . • • 0 "
as~soc,iat:ed with the subject . Bloom (1976) ., ' provide.d
. evidenc;:e to illust'i-ate t'hat math stu~fmts. in the top and
bottom ti~th ot their·clasB academically :develop at,titudes
,tha~( ~re"~'~6~~t ~ith' the'ir per~eption ,or' _ the~r mat~
·'ab i lit y .
' _ ;: o~.rant , l~_~r~ing , :anoth~r' ''' ~e~hO'd ~f ' , a t t i ~ude
.f,o~at~~~ ,"' and ' C:::han~e, ' . :'4e p',en,ds ' for ', its, , : e,fie~~ , o n , the
....OP~~~l?n ~,f r~i~~~~cemfm,t~ ' .- , ~r · : rew~rds·'.' , :" (G;ee~ :.. 1~?7: ' ·
.12 3 ) . " :The belief' 1.s, that if a,'. ,p~rs~n per~orms 'a n' a c t that
. -is " rewarding in itself'. or"is" fol'low~d ' , by' a vl!rbal or
I . ,' . . ' .' " , ' -', .
material - r~ward, " ' t h e ' act 'is likely to ,be repeated ~
. -. .
,. , ACC~rding to , ~nSkO ':~cited' : i ,n , M~Mi llan , . I~BO) ~ if:' pU~l1,~ ,
" ·.~ay r~~h. ,~eY ,enj~,y~d . '~~~ir ~eadinc;j.' ~..~n', ateach~r '
:ca n ' affect ' atti~d8 toward rea:cling b~ r~inforcln9"' ttf1s
~ositive re'spon~e:" : . , ,:' . "
Anothe~ '"Jnethod. ' ,,cd.- ,, ~tt it~~e ~" developm8nt
~his .a~proac~~ ;c~n~end.~ ', ~~~~. : l~ ," a .. . . . . ,. ' .




research that indicates the
If the source ' !s ' V:iewed as competent (people wtlo
have knowle4ge, . ability, skill, oX-portn,slll,) ,
a t t~ a ct ive . (phy s i ,cal aspects, . clothes ,
demographic characteristics, friendl:1.n,ess ,
pleasantness), powerful , ($!istribut!on' of rewards
and pUl1ishments) ; and ' cr'£ldible (trustworthy
iritentions), he or , she is most likely ,'to be
influential. The euatenee, depending upon their
\""~:~:~~d ~;llpet~~~~~~~~e t:::e .~::ra;~~~t:~~~~~
(McHillan, 1980: 22 6 ) . .
A \lumber of theories ha ve _ been p~oposed that
inc~rp6rate . so~e variation o f th.l7,.t h -:,me -.t h a t ' , incons i ste~cy
~mo,n9 : c ogni t i v e Qleri'IC~_nttl .Ls unp.leasant to :t he , sUbject a.hd "
. tha~ ·. ce'rtai~ . ' ;~'diVi1ua~1~ , ~~ l~ na,~~t:a.~.l ,Y attempt · :~o r~~~~c~ . ~.
_J:hes e · inconsrste~.es . .T~st~nge: , propo~ed a ' theory " o t .
coqnitivedissonance : in '1957 . The theory states that
':i is~on'a~c~ ' , ( i '. e ~ • "c ogn i tive . ~ncori9 1s,tency) " exis~~ ";'hen.ev!3r::. : '.
. one. ~,~~n,~tiY,e ' e l ement · CO~fl~~t~. ~~th _ (is 'd iss ona nt .:wi t h )
an ot h e r cognitive· el~men't. The magnit~de of ~he
dissona nc e is a 'f unc t i on 'o f :.two 't h i ngs, ' n ll~elY ' ".the ·
lmpo~ance Of .th·~ 'al~'n"~nts : nd the ' weighted pr~poitio~:Of
.,
(c-i,t 'lild: ~n · .,~iesle~t ...Coilins an d Mfller'~ ' i969) . li~t~, as
,I '\ follows , three-.the'~reticai ways ~f r~duoi~g' d.!ssonanc~ : ,
Festing-er1969 : ' , '194).
the eie~ents , that. . ar~, .i n a
( Kl",s ler~ : Col lins' and' 'Hill e r ,
. ' ' .,'
.~~m~~.~~r~~~~~:~Yt~~~~~~e·h:VJ.~~~it.ive
. ' . ' '. ,
2 . ..· The ,' persan " ~ay' _'c ha nge a "'coc;n'ii t i v'e
. ' elelll-:~t rela~ed. ' t:a .~i~ ' enV~olUDent . .
=!'. . ~~:,sa~~~~:,.'' '1~y .-~~ ,, ~~~s~;;et'a~~~~i~i~: '
'e l e ment s to ' o ne c lust e r a r the ot her
ar ba~h. (P~ . 19 7-1981 ' '
Heider (cited in , Kies1 ';r, Col linS" and .' Miller , 1969)
ar9ued th~l £~. ·a pers~. ·E .l i!<~~· ,ana t her persan ,Q a nd . likes
an ' obj e~t X• . there wi~lbe , 'a ' t~ncy for I! ta Uke .X .
~eide.r .' S theory ' iB , ' co~cerned ~ith ~e r l:!!lat ionship amonq '
three thl~9S: ,t.he ' perc~1ve r" an other p'ers on ; and some
object . ,A ' bal an,?~d st-at~ ' O! 'affa i.;s · c eeuj-e .wh e n all thr~' .:
, lInks , ,~ re .posl't1:'{e - "( everyb~dY ' i lke~' eyeryb~dy: t!~,*e ) , _or
w~~n , ~h~r~ ', .~r~ ' ~W_~ ~~ga~:I.~,e;. ~i~k,~ . I f ~ . , howe~,e). , _. ·~~~,Y _'~n~
of 'the thr,e~. ?r ',_all' three, -l1nlis are :neqa~lve., the syst em
/-s-.~a1d ' t~ . ' b~ , . ' iJn~~~a.n~ei;1 •.'~'Whe.n ; th~ S .h~~pen~ " .. ~h~r,~· , :wf ll
~'e~a' ._ ten4e,rfby' : to _ , ,- chanq.~ ~ ' s,~~e, "a f thes.e · · .1 ~nkEi ~· i n the
<:~~.r~,ctl:~,n ',.Of ' .ba~~"ce:_:: : '~,i,!> ' :l mba l a nce can : be i 'es olved by
the ,fol1'0\lnq ' fo br ._ po l nt s :
' - ~~n farm i n~ ', " ;;"1 7)1:" th~ ' as s oci~te" ~ 'jUdgments, : "', ', -: _...
'r Eij e 'c Ul nq' ~b~ " , ·a~s.a c.i a t. e ' 'a s l'e a s "
~:~~etent " th.an ...h~ ha4 ·, be:e n. t:hough to
~~:::::.",,~~'t~nfth~oxt~nt.o<, tho "
4 . . ... · (t~v~ ~uatinq .~~ 1m~~rta~ce o f " t he ..
. " :, , ~~~~,f~?O~nder, ~1~~~~ ' , .(Tr~andls,
Alielson. and- ·Rose~e 9 - '( clt~d ·i n' inesler,
Hl.11~~, , ~ l9 69 '~ '" cri~ib~~~ .8'1~~r; s :: ~~e~rr ?!\the .
. ' . thre e g r ounds . They 'arg~+ ' tha~ :' ::>
1. The ' 'Heiderh.n model gene;ates
system~tia. , re,~qa~fh prog~~~' . '
2 . , Heid"er's ; Ill'od~l ~dealS , mainly .' with
interpersonal perception, whereas they
want 't o extend the model '. . to all
cognitive processes ' i n Whic~ the
objects cognized are . of affractive
significance to the cognizer : .' ' .
3 " ·The model has not been extended beyond
the .p-o-x triad to ·parallel the
complexities of structure found." in
. real 'l?09ni~iye process . (p • .171)
. Mil1e~, " ( 1969 ) " views. att(tude change as :a , ~w~-s t."ge
Another ma j o r contributor to attitude theory
de~elo~ment was ~ovlanci. His theoretical . orientation is '
concisely summarized in his belief that the "tbnn~tion of
the at~i.~Ude " pr:o~l em , i n eerae - of behaV~~J; th~O:t::Y • • •
requires intere~t to ' be . .rccueee on ' ' t he ' i~tervenTng
sym~oiiC - processo-s\ , that mediate the ' ac~uisition,
. , .
differentiation'i , a nd (t~'e , e~t incti'on ' ~f " attitudinal '
.:. ' , . . .' . ,
' r e s pons e s ll , (Greenwald , .'Brock, and ostrom" 1968: ' 25)
~u~"o~ ' HOV1~~'~" :~o~wi~.·~e~ard· to '~tt1~Ud~ c'ha,~ge
was do~e with Sherif, The central :, contentio~ of . Sl1f:!,ri~
.'" " , " 1 • .~
and Hovland's theory, : i 6 that jUdgmental ·p t:'i n c i p l e s . a,re
ce~.trai ~o ' an unde·rst.a:n~imi · of the otganization of
attitudes ' and the circumstances under which ' they can be
j , .' . . " I . •





:'. : . .,
process .
' F~rst ; " 'one , ~ake~' a "jUdgment :abou t t h e 'posit i pn
~~e '~~e~w~~r;~i;r:n ~ " cO~~~l~~~~~nciD~ri~~~l~~cu;~
after . this cate9'orizatJ.on . ·~ or jUdgment. The
·amou~t . of attitude ,t:h a nge depends 'on, the judged '
dhcr\panqy . ,be t wee n the~ ~comm.u,:,ic~ion . and , th,e
" r e s pond e nt ' s ,own position . (p . ','240) · ', ~. -., . I ' _ .
' . " • . . v '~ .~~:~',:> : . ',' :.~"•.,',,''.,:,.:,.~.•'?~',;~.i.,.:,i.·,..' _,"·""""'·" ";"'·"'·' '•.:.,•..•·...•.,;_•..•.:, :..~i.:•.:;...•.:.: ~'::.•.•...•'..•..•.•.•, :.,.•..•,.. .r: ,' . . . ,~
" ,: ' ' I " "' ~; . ~ . ~..; . ~~ ' .":; . . ' . . • ,; ~~·~i!;,,~~;j.::::,~.;Lh~::.:;;·,'~·{~iF:~i~il/~i;:,~·t;,i:~,ij;~:(~·:;~:'\.\;:~~;:i:i;~~~'fui:;~~;;~~~~:£~i.~
In the sOC~al" jUd.gJlle~t. th~'ory, .:the most , e")Ctreme ....
positi?ns . to whi.ell · t he ~ubj'ecthas ev e r been expos e'c:t
tunctio~ ~8 two a~chor8 ', 'and the geollletr ~~ ,_e a n ot a ll th~
positions. h e 'has be en exposed . to f uncti on ea - the neutral 'J





.. :: ' ~:
, ' 4 , ••
posit1.o at is mos t eceepeem.e to an indfv idud ,pl u s
' . -- . ~ . .. .
other ac ceptable positions c ons t i t u t e the individual' s
. ' " .
llltitude .ot , ac ceptan ce . ' , .The position that i s most
~ . ~ . '. -
-=--.' Obj ect iinabl~ to a n individu,l. plus other .objec~ionabh
. ",pos iti ons , de fine hi~ l atituder!'t rejectioh . The r e ma.in i ng
poSitions de.f~ne, ,his · latit~de. of . nonc.o~it.ltIent (T.riandis,
" '1971) ,'" ' She r i f" and . Hovland ( ~"itetl in 'Xi e s let/ coili~s.. ~n.d~'iii~r ; : 1 9 ~ 9 )\ : p ~e s ent . ~ev:e~al . propositi on s ' .: wh i ch ' .J
. piei:tu~ablY " ar~ : ~ons~qu~J1~es of ,:'t he jUdgme ntal effects of '
: th~': th'e~ry . · Th.ey· :~~e··.as· t~ii;;ws: '."
1 ...· "Whe n : perB~asive attempts ' t all within '
his " l a t i t u de ' ,o t acceptance , an , ,;
indiv i dual' B_opinion ch anges ~
'.~' .
. 2 . When ·they. tall ,wi thi n.. ~is la~it~de of '
rejection he d oe s ' not 'c ha nge his
. opinion. ... .. ' . . .
, . 3 . . A s . d l s c r e p.a n c y b e~~~en' " 't'~ ~-,
respond ent's own s tand . ,' a nd : the
-, p osition , advoca ted b y . . t h .e
. c 01llJllunl c at i on i nc r eas es , there will: be~~ ,. . ~~:~~:~voOta\"e~ n. ·s~~~~9'ed::;vi:cetd ..~~~~
;( . Wi :th,7n t h; . ~~ti~;Ude · ~t~: ~ej_~~~.~~~ . · · . I , ; il
;... '4 . .."Fo r . co~mun icll t i o:n s whi ch : ad veeaee : .) ,
.~~ , ~'~j;~\Ot:n· ,.~~i~~~ea;~~ ,.', ,~~~ict::;~n~; ' ..' .: .': : '.•.,.."•.•'.'W. ~ . .- prodUces less . opinion ·, chll'nge .·~7 Thus, . ~
'~.6~~\<; '~::~i=~;i~~{, ~~~J
.. in the curvilin~ar function' relat1ng
discrepan ,l;Y to ,op i n i on ch ange . (p .
~( 8 ) ,
x tes f e r , colli,pIs, and Miller (lj.969) Co.htjl ~d that 0':'8
of the maj o'r. cr+ticis ms of the , s oc i a l , j udgme nt theo~y is
that t he r.atl~gs a re 11'\f l ue nced by the judg e ' s own
at .ti t ude ;
I n s ummary , there are- tw o majo r or _g ~ n e r a'l
conception~ .ot attit~de current i n the l~erature, ' While
both ~ o f these : co nc e p t i ons oT attit~de h av e certain
, '
eleme nts 'in c ommon ' ('e /g •., bo t h aasumed a ' s timulus-response
f ram .ewor.l:t:> , t ,he y d iffer in t he kind s o f i~f~ re~ce~ . th~ir
prcpcnen ee would ~erive : f r om tihe behevI c e refere~t, "or
re~ponses . Th e s'a two ccneepercne . a r~ : Ca) probability
conce~tion~ a~d" (b );,l a t e ny; ~ro~ess c oncep tions ,/.\
. .T~\Pro_~abi li~~ co~~e~t iinp.li~~ that , (. , ,1.-
.a t t ~ tud i n a l re sponses are , mo r e . o r l ess
c ons i s tent . Tha t i s, a serIee o f ' responses
t oward _a . g i ve n 'a t t;i t ud i n a l .s t i mu l us 'is likely t o
show ,' s ome degree of ,or ga ni za t i on , structure, or
,'predi c t a bil i t y . . . Th e attitUde then,·. is ap
: inferred property of 4t h e responses, name ly their
ccaaf s cene y. (Thomas, 1971': 31 7 )
' . ' <It ' , ' , •
- The .l a t en t process c on ception
be gl'1$ with '. the fa<::~ ~f response cc ns r e e e nc y ,
but, , g oe s a 's t e p beyond and , postulates the
o pera t i o n ' ·,o f . · s ome ,h i d d e n: ' c r . hypothet ica l
v arLa b Le , . fu nc t ioo n i n g : ,wi t h i n the behaving
. individual, which ' enepee , aces upon , or medfatres "
the ' ob servable · behavior ; ,Th at. "i s , . the
ccservebte or g a niza tion .of 'beh av i o r "is' said to. ,
be due to' ~or , 'can . be ,expii!-ined by .the ·actlon ,·of. :
~~:~,~i:i~~~~ih;a;:~if:::~:~;~~~e~h~h:;~~i~:: : :
. o r : theix ' p r o ba b il i t y , ---but , an · . 'i n t e rve n i ng
v e r La b r ei. operating b etween ~ s t imu l us, ~ '~ n d
r e s pon s e s and .i n t e r r ed ; ~rolll , the ·,ov e r t behavio~ .
, (Thoma s , 1971: 317) . .
.~:~;;tt!tudee ;nd Achievement\ '
" . " " .. -' .
experiences , . ,and ' t hlit "rio on e c an' become 8 ,facilei reader:
, , , ' ,..... .. , . .' ' " ,. " , . ; , . , , ' '.
without " valuing re;ading Bllough to , s pend ' ' ma,ny', hours
l,ea~~.inq arid , .s't,~~~~~ning'1:h~ '~eqUi sit~ skil'l s '" (p. ':354) .
Burns an~' ,~oe':(C:i~~d In:La~90rd ahd Allen', } 983l ,- In ~ .
with t~e: --vf~ws " 0,£ othE!:rs regarding, the
positive '· at~ i!=-lidE7 ' st~t~d.
The . in1portance~f attitude ' in . th~ acquis-ition of
reading skills' has - re~~ived .Il. . qrea't 'd e a l o.f · .~attention.
'1'hiB mushrooming 'Of.: int~t'est in the affective. dimensions
of reading can be attributed to the· 8101S\Ullption that
a~titudes to'war~ _~eadi~g influence achievemeIlt iq.· reading:
Koe (19 75) , "I in his · 'd i s cus s i on of the importance o~
at~it~de' in · readin~ , ",~sserted· tha~, II.If we', want . the
teaching of r~ading to courrt , negative ' attitudes toward
~>i~ po~en:t·' .S~i11 ~ust ~~ changed I' '(P : 342) " w)lile Wi~SO;' .
.) end~~ll (cite. in Schofield ; 19BO) steted thet' • po's ltive .
~tfitude is:" ~e:~se~~ial -" f or su~c.e~s·~iil '~~r.\~~' of: ~ .the : ...
. written page" [p , -'f ) .
sml~~ 'and .r~hnBon (1980) contended t hat · ch:i1dren with ' -
the. n'e~"e~'sary 'r e a'IU ng . ~bi l-i~eS i but wi.~h. l~ttl~ ·'tir no
. desire to u~se ' them are as -:deprived' as ' ~e ' child ~ithout
the abili.ty ' ~o ; r e ad " ' Ther~fo~e ,' teachers have t ,he ' dua~'
responsibiiity o...f d~~elopi~g "-in their s t ude nts <' both
r~·atUng.~bil.ities ~nd positive attitudes ~o:ward reading ,
. "
They went on to maintain th'at no one cCt:n learn ·t o value
r8ad'h~9' · ' w i t h c.u.t having · ' ma n y 's a t i s f y i n g reading
,"
.;. .
. with ' positive attitudes toward readin~' will
ef~ort in the reading process than will children with
negative attitudes . They ' a18~ said that there .exists an
interrelationship l;:letween ::ZUde' and aChie,jelll~ntl' . that
. - l ' ' . • .
is ,. !'good at.titlldas(-. sd feelitlgs, about re~ding enha~ces-
reading aChieveine~t and gO~d achievement enhances' 'b e t t e r
feelings about reacting" [p , 194).
,..--' . : Houck.. (1983) al:O e~ressed, the c'Oi1.cerf. that attitude
must be considered alo",g with the "~8-ve~opinent of re,pdlng
s~illS ' _whe n ' she. 's a i d , "If we teach a child to . r~ad , y~t
d~velop not the, .ta~te. ~or . re';ding, .,,11 of our teac~ing Le-
for . na'tight. We 's ha l l have: produced a n.ati.on . ' < of
.' i i lit e r at e s ,I";- t hos e, Wh~ know ' how ' to :re~d , but . do not
,l'r e adJ ,' (p : 30) :; She w~n.t '~n to , ~ay th~t fo 't the ;readfng '
~disable,~ adolesc~nt who: has sp~n\ ' ma~y< years labouring '
" over the",~eadirtg tas.k" a ne gatl;e attitude may make hi.s ,
attempts to read , an "itl-class' only" actiVity . . ThiEl
attitude" . ther~ fOre , furthe~- .reduces - the lIkelihood t~at'
J:lE;adiJ:lg , wil~. bec0!De an rt-ticient tooi, pot to mention an
. e~j OYi!'ble activi1;.y . ,. . . b •
HUbb.ard and " salt .. (197?,> ~\so emphasized ' the
importance' of attitude Ln '' r~a~in9:, while polnting' to a
~ece~t . ~:id~niri9' .~f in~eres~ .fr~m th~ ·..,mo r:e 's~ec'~flca~'lY
pere~Ptual-. tac~ors -t o the 's oc i a l 'f a c t or s , which a-re aj.ec
aBSOci~(~~ ~ith ~~~ ·comPl~~ . p;oc:s at · learnin~ . to'. ~,ad :
:rhey suggestt::d ,t hat the " (f~ ilure ' of chilstren, often
.int~lliqent child!"en, t .o develop " 're~dil1g
reading skills at appropr~,ate. levels throughout their '
sch~ol careers:., {p , 64) m~y · b~ relat~d.....to the ~arked
di~continuities between the warm emotional experiences of
informal prereading ' at home and the beginnings of learning '
to .r e a d at school.
' Ag i n (1975), in her overview ' of rese~rch, also .
stresse~ the ime~~~e of attitudes while . a~knOWledglng
the general ,. agreement among writers in~. the field that
"teachers are the main d!ffe~ence in t,~e' reading . process"
(p . 37~), She . went on to ,main t a i n. that· "th.e ,at tit ude of
the teacher '19 the ma!n ingredient~ • • [in] getting chi.ldren
. ,, ' ' - , . ' , .' . '." , ' .
' t o ' 'r e a d" , (p, 372) " " ',Artl e y . (1975)' in support of: Agin 's
.c~~~cti~n' ·~eqa~ding:tl!~·'!mpdrta~~~ ,Of ~tie ' teac~e~ i~ ,t he
, _.. p~r~.'c:ion .of ' ", ·P.~~iti~e ' .attitUde' ~t?war.~ . · :r+din~ ' .~ta~:d
that' .. ,
teachers who sense the ' i 1!lportanc e of reading e.s
a "ital fo .rce in the dev,e;lopment of young
p~op1e, who see reading as . 't he most· important
activity that"they carry .o n during the day ; and
who,' are able , to . convey that conv.i,ction ,t h;rough
. - ~ theirenthus1asm and creee.tve. teaching, produce '
children , who ' are likely ·t o enj oy ' reading and
hence be efficient read.ers . ' (p-•.. 31) .~ ,.'
Allington . ' ( 19 8 ~; , fn ' his ~ study ' of the "amount of
readl~~, .. oral~Y' or silently, ac~uai·l~ '.· ·(.assi~ne~ du:i:ing
. ', ' ' ,-. . '.' . - ;. ' ,
~' cl a8sroom .r e ad i ng- instructiori" reported that "poor, ' li'eader~ ·
.. , ~ ' ..
. .
one . ~.ith. an .enVi r onme nt rich 1~ . Ut.~ary . aCti.v ~tl•..•••
well as classroom library c orners st ked wi t h large
SUPPl~e~ . o ~. ~OOkS: " ; 0' deV~lo~ and .~r ate .'yo;~nta ry
r~-adlng, ch ildre n would be 'g i v e n ' f reqUen t ,oppor t unit i'e s ee
. . .' \\ - ". . . "
us~ such a reas , t o ree. d ' f or .~e~re.ati~n , an,d" to ' pnctise
r e lations between 't e a c her s ' an d :c hild r e p ~n the development '; ">.;;
. ; . 1 ~',~
J~7. :i2~1;,j,i~~ili~;;~;jii~~:.'!tJ;;,';'e4~~~i~}j
the skills l earne d f rom ,dir,ect· instructian.
H~Det'D!0tt . (1 977 .). s tud.i ed the ' imPort~rice of soc~a~ ..
poor r e ade r s ' underachievement . All i ngton also conti8l'lded '
~hat poor re~d~rs were like,lY to b. interrupted tOll~\rfin~
. a,!1. error and mora otten had their attention directe~ to
, g r aph i c a nd p}\onic characteristics of 'the mi s r ead 'Word..
Good reade r s , 'on th~ othe r ha nd, wer e interrup.~ed .f ar less·- ·
.o f t en a nd when i nterrupted the student was direc t ed . t o
s ynt a c t i c · or semantic· . in formation . AI U ngton f"ur ther
s~a~ed that if we a r~ to' help poor re.aders overcome trieit:
reading ' diffic u l ties we will have to ,enc our age t )lem ·'ttl
. read l arge r . qua ntities 9'f material,'· . (p .. 875), He a lso
su ggested t~at. teachers .vue e ,'t ec hn i qu e s , s uc h as su;stain~·~.
s ilent · r e ading, . echoio read i ng , r e ad-along , or r ereading'
. of. ',l ea r ni ng' environments in classrooms . . F~om ' this st.udy,
~cDe~ott alsdovered , that ' poor readers spent l~ss time
readi~gthllln go~d":,,read~rs and differential in"teract!on
~' . ':. : .
patte.rns existed between the t~aoher and ,t he , diff'erEmt
ability , groups, These , differences Ln. interaction seemed
to favor the good readers . Evidence also suggests th~t
the ne.~ficacy of varying pedagogi?al styles and ways of
iearning to '~ead dep~~ds 'o n th~ social ' relations
est,ablished ' with different - ch1'ldren ~' different
ci'assr~oms' (p'. :-"2i'O'): McDermott concludEJd that the
succe~sful .: acquisition of literacy d~p~nds on :the
8ch"le";em':~t . of .t r us t i ng- rel2!tions between the student and
the teacher', For : example, when students and teachers are
u~~ble to :und~rs'i:.a"nd each ,o~ner, ch ildren will ' i'pend';ost
?f"~~eir instru~t~o~a~' time -on , r ""l at i 'cnlll: l ' b~tt.les . ~ath.er
than 'on learning 'tasks .
. , Gumperi- and Hernan,dez-Chav~z (1972): in
. th~" vi~ws'O.f: 'M~Dermott·, ~oted that gOodre~ders" we're
prov~d~d , with ~ewer " ~~~re~t'io~~ " w~e,n ' er,~ors '~ccurred th~n
. .
were poor readers, In addi'J;i~n , the ~:r~rs o~ th~ poor ,
' " re.ade~s ' ~er " o"ft~n t~eat~,d ' out~~,f ~he. , context _' in :"'~ i'~h; ".
" th e~ ?ccurred, . Wfth the teacher emphasidn~ p~onic '
. . char.acte.rist~cs of : t he m'isre~d ' word, In ' contrast, ,'good
r,adei~' errors ,~~re more Jt~n 'an'a1yzed"in 't he con~~~t' in
. Which .,t hey occurred. with the "t e ache r ' 'commenting on
. synt~ctic or semllntib appropri~teness of the mi~cu~', '
culturally difi~rEint1' c01llm.unities came to use language, and
' h~.... t he i r teachers learne~ to understand thei r ....ays and to
bring cnee e way s into ,the ciassroom, Heath contended th4t
the di!feren~ way s that children 'l ea rne d ~o use , i~n5lUage
,were . dl1pendent~ ,on the ways in ' which each 9~mmunity
s t .r u c tured their families, d~fined_ t he roles ' that
community meml3'ers c ou l d assume, and ,p l aye d out t heir
, , 1 - . _
c o",;e pts o f ch J,l dh ood that guided child socialization-" .
Townspeople children, f or instan ce, ""came t o school ,wi t h
the ' s kil l s of l~beling, na mi ng fe atures , and providing
, na r rat fyes o~ items c ut. "of c on.t e xt . I n ad d i tion , , t he i r
home life 'h a s " a lso g i ve n _ tihem exte.lsive ex po su r e-; to
' stori~: an~ sIt ua tion,s in 'Wh1Ch they and 'adul t s mani~~late
. , '
en v ironme'nts imaginfJ,1:.ivelY and t alk about ,t he ' e f f ect s ' o f '
. c~anilin( on e as,~~ct " o~ a , ' con~~xt w~l~~ hOl~ing ' ,other~
, co~stant . ~oadvill~ , an d Trackton ' childr.~!1' on , t~~' : oth8r ~ ,
hand , are givef'! fev op portunities for ~~tended, narr~tives•
. and ' ma nlp u l8.ti"ng ,f s a t u,r e s " c f , a n e':ent or ',item. surroiJaries
of the :anguag,e :~Cializat:',ion ,of thelchildren ' i n the "three
', g r ouPIil s tud i e d." indicated tha~ " i t is ' the kind of, t alk ' not
, t he cqu ant ity of U,lk 't ha t s ets t6W~P~,9~,~~, . ,..9,h.JXt;l,J;,~.~, ."oi '.
': ~~ei r way ~-in .. se;,oolll ' (~ ~ , ~ 5Z) ., ' He at h 6'o~,~1~deci, her" S~~dY
' : bY\e~nt,end~~~, that if w,e ~~~ t o achieve :ou£: ~,o~~ ,ot .-J.lav i nq
" ,hi,l.~' ,',~., n ',~a~~ 'la~g~~ge, '.,and : ',b~,, ' s'uecess,ful "i n' <SCh OOl , the
bounda es ):)etwe en c las s r ooms ' and " commun1ties~ '




_ Teachers, to . achieve this goal, must link .
l.'anquage .and SchO-Oling t o lite at h~me, 8choal, a nd wor k .
. . .. . , I
Harste , Woodward ' a nd Burke (1984 ) said that "the ,
i~us· ot. ,laiquage in use is mea ning" (p , 205) and that
i nstructional act i v i t i e s sboulanot i.oiat. tbe syste ms ot
l a ng u «q e ~or t Or1lal study. ·.. .Intl ead ~ instructiona l
. .
act ivities.. sho,:,-ld be a na tural an d tu!'ctional p"':r: -of t he .
ch~)dren's de Velopment of r~il.ding and writing abiliti e s .
' Tbey furth~r 's t a t e d "ttrclt "Teacher s ' h ave a r es po ns i b i l i t y
to, i nt r odu c e chi l d ren t o a ' wi de va riety o f written
language cont exts a .. t he y pr-ov Lde ch i ld~en oppo r t uni t ies
t o expand , discover, and explore their. wor ld" (p. 205 1 .
' M~theJson (i976), .tn .~is .mode l ' Of . the ' function ~ Of
c o. pr eh ens i on an.d -.~c~epta~ce. He ~Bite~, a~t~tud.~ ' as. ·~e .
;c e nt r al con8t~ct.• ' . In. this 'mod e l , motivat i on ' an d att~tude
wo'rk ~ogether to create the .c.ond i tio n in wh Ich .the Child . '
~ attends . to and ~ertor:ms' t he ,c og n i tiv e .processes necessary '
. J:~ ·.comp..rebend .the ~materia l " He \s t a t e s that if "a ttitude
is :, ' favourable ' and . the mo~iVa!~On8 are ap propriat e,
"' c ompr e he ns i o n works at ~9lIk eftici:ancy. It ,. howev e r ,
a tti tude .i s ·· ' u'n r a~'o u rab l e or, lfmot iv"8.t ion is
~.n a,?pro~riat~,~ , or · : n~t.. peeeene , COJllPrehe'nsion : .beC011le S
yefti~ien~" (p. 655)·.
:; ' .. DaV.id ' ( ~i ~e~.,..:. ~ ~_: : .T Ii.rn_~d an~. ·~l:~x a.~:, · 1 9 ~.r ','
.. investigated reseaTc.h that had be eftca rri ed out on s t.ud e nt
...,:............- - ..
p~ocess, . f o c us ed on tir e
~'ot~v'~ ti on , ·. a t te !i ~l o·n ; ·at t ltude,
attitude in, ' t ,he . · r e a d i ng
. coap?nents :
furtber s t a ted. that
compl;'ehens~on is related to poor attitudesl~ (p . ';n).
/.
s oc i oe c on omi c status ' and race - do not ' appear to
be s i g ni f i cant l y related to student attitudes
toward r eading . What parents do i n the " home
s eem t o a f f e c t attitude mc r e . than d o such
fa ctors as f a t her ' s oc cupation, ~ socioeconomi c
~::;~~s o;r ~~ ~=~~, o;d~~~~;onr~ ;h~ve~oin~~
(pp . 3-4 )
Th~ empirical evidence to '. sup por t t he g r owi n g
convict~n that att~tud.es -e e "rea~i~g ~ign1fican~lY a ffa c t ,
ac h i ev ement i n r eading 'is sparsa, but gen~,rally: positive . -
, G~off (196,2 ) ' in:vestiq a t ed the a t t i :tude s tow~rd r,~~d~ng, of
, 305 s i xth " ?rade children~ As ' hy~othesized , he ' f~und
significantcorrei~tions between a,t~itudeB'·towa~~ , co nte,nt ' \~
.or' m~1al a nd . c~~tica~. :a:ea1ing,' ~c.ores in :r:s~ective, -
co~rtt· ·ire a s . In addition ! a s!"qni f ica nt . rela~ionship
'was found , b~tween general ~eading abi.l1ty a n"d attitude
· .t:-0wa~d reading ' as a ' s chool activit~ with corre1ati~~s,
r anging from _.+~.30 to + .45 . .
~iel son .( 1 9 7 8 ) ' inve~tigC!:~ed st~dent attitudes ' tow~'rd '
reading and , reading relat~d ' concepts to' detennine the
. ." " /
.' ~~' .effects ' of ,gr a d e level, read'ing achieveme nt , ~ t1S,!-" .r ee e ,
~n~ so?~~i ~~at~~ ~p~nreading. '~,tiitUd~B •..· The ' f~nd in9s -'0 / . •
~er " ~~~dY' , ' inci icat~d. :t'ha~. ~ignitlc~nt. " di f~e:enc~ : .eX .i~~~d,' ·
"" th~ ' , att,~ t:rid.es to~a~d read ~:ng , ~monq, the 't e-ee .a)ill: y'
groups und e r ,i nve s t i g a t i on . .rne tnean attitude ' score, ·t or
:J.: .
wl10se achievement was .a t ieast
. .above theIr ' present. grade l evel ' , PlrCflm~nt _ wa:s
~i9nificantly more positive than ~e mean attitude' scores
of thoBe students whose , achievement was .a t or beloYi their.
-t .present grade ~ level. The resu~ts 'o f this study also
revealed that 91r1s had' a significantly _mor~ positive
'attitude toward read~n9 than tloys and that · III re\i~tionsh.1-p
~dl!lted between attitude and social status •
• Cramer ' (1 98 0) . in his attempte"to dedermina if there
were any ' obsBrv~ble reb.tio~ships among met:ttal imagery.
reading 'compreh~ns ion , and readlng attitude s e l ec t ed at
'rando~ '12 4 eleven:th ~nd .tweltth ' ~rade stUdents, : ~t_ tw~ '~gt1 '.
schools in ' Wisconsin. From'thi~ . study, . Cramer concluded '
; , ' " : " " " ~ ~ , , ' " , "(:- " " " ' ,
~hat , Ut he re ' ,wa li , a , positil'!e c~rrelati~n' , b~~we~n (th~l
subjec::t~'"CQ\Dp.~ehen~ion scores ~nd ~eir rea~in9 ' att1-tudi "
's c o r e o;', .. JJ?. ' ·i 3B)'. Th~ , study also r~v~al~d that:' ,: "
~i9fi1ficant ' r e l a t i ons h i p. 'ex i ste'd between reading ;a t t i t ude
: and , mental,: 'imagery : : Ho;;'~~e~ ; "a' , ~ig~:ificant' 'corre~,ati_on
. ~
did' not exist between ."r e a d i ng' "c'omp,re h e ns i on , and--mental
, " " , "
, ' im agery , 11'" .. .,.
',: , ~wis (~980) ,:0 in ' hi S" ' S~dY C,f , ', th~ , r e l atio ns hi p
, ~en ,a t tit Ud e, ' t owa r ( ',r e ad i ng , ,:ana reading.:· 'success
-- <8~nnPl~ ' i4 ~ , ' th'i ~d , ':fO~~th , ' an~ ' fi f t h': ' gr~d·e \)~~iis , 'i~
r ,, ' ' p " " " " " ' , , ' " " '
,,~,!.~~1:hern Mi~~esot~: : .: , ' F~~m hi~. ,~t~~Y, ~wi~ : c,o~ciUd~d ..- ~h~~)
·It.., :~at~itud~,, t,owa,~d , ~~a~ing . •• had , .~ st~tistical1Y J>J.gniflc~rJt
. ",., .: ~, ' ~; ' rel~;ionship --W;~h ', ~~i~?' ' sU:cc's~ " ' ."the' It?~
..' .' is
' Illaqnit~de ~ the cor re1.adon ( . 17: (p < . 0 S l) · ~:i~~~~ '
pra citica'l sign i f i c a nc e o f the finc;t i~q " (p • . 4~' . , ..
Hall (,1 978) condu c t ed a' . s t u d;( . .of 30 f t;h 9rade
pup i lS' to s tud y r elati ons h i ps a moni· _.a t H do . t oward to
r~ading , rea~ing aaie~nt, socioeeono~lc status , · a.nd
~ex . " Base~ 0 11. t he stu dy , i a pp eared that att~~udell and
a .ch i.ev elllen t in r ea d i ng a re big h1 y ~orre1ated : wben
abi l~tl ,. i mprov es , a t : i t udes ott~n i mprove ; . wb~n at~ltud.S ·
improve , "}b.il ity often ,i mpr ov es . Howeve r , neit her sex no~
s~cl a l c.).as s wa s a r elia ble indica tor, of ho w s ,t u dent s f eel
to"'ard~ -- r e ading c onc l u d e d -'t h a t , "at t i t ud es af f e c t .reading- '.'
, tha t a t t itude s did ' not~ - a'ffeCt c omprebe nsion fa; t he : hl qh .:
" . ~ ' . .
_-ach~eve~ent rlad i ril 8t~dent~ ~n, . ""?" three~. an~ ~ ix" (~ •
6 1 ) . ' , : . , , \ , . ...
Fu rth e r emp-i d ca l s uppo f"t -f o r · a posi t ive ' r e la. t i0n8bip
b etween attitud: a~~ ' acbievement . ~. ~i~en by F~~deriOk8
.fit'
i n . he 'r ..1n v e s tigaUo n O~ · \h. _ .
ab out read~ng .
. , . -' - ' , ' '. . ' " "
( 1980) ~ He inv.sUgsted : ,.t h i r d and f ou r t h grade ,s t udent .
, "' " : ', ': , ' ,- ' : ",'- " ., '
.' ahit:u~s t oward , r ea d i ng ari d }~s ettectupo,"
, 'C~i~. .. ~~n. t ,,~~ :e~_d ~~~.> .. '.Th. .~ . ~:jor t i~ding. ~;'thi~
indica e d _ t ha t · ." a t t i t u d e s ·,- ' t o wa r d : re a d i hg .:
d.ni~~C~".t~~ ~~la~ ~~ iChi~~.~.~e,:~ . . · .
.'.
A"
g entler . dId. not a f fect the ' r eading ',a t t i t u de scores of
.
stUdents wi t hin ,~he s a me .r e a d i ng . achievement&'! lev~l " C,P .
9). -: </. . . . . .
. Dech",nt and Smith (1977.) s U1lUII llrized the v iews ot ma ny
autho~.ti1.es in t~e fie'';; of l an9\1age ' ~rts -whe~ -tJ:1ey s tated
that lac;k 'o f Inte~est in It'eading DIllY be .a n i mpo rtan.t 'c e u ee
?f r eading .f a ilu r e . . 'I'~ey went on t o , say that the r e i s a
marked 'r e l a t i ons h i p b et""eelJ;' a b ilit y ' an d interest de f ined
a s. positive ' at t i t ':ld es : .t owa r d s ob ject s o r .', clas6e~ of
objects . "~i9h inter~Bt -.i n . e, ' ~~bject , t e n d s . .'t 6 be . . /--:.
ass~~i~ted : with . high ab~lity 'i n , tha t " ~ub:j ei::~ alld l~~< , .
int.:e.~ with In~ ahility" (p . : 179 ) . . . . . ~:
.Rye (19.8i" ~ · i n:. acco~ _.\dth " " dews l?,f '
,smlth, ; , ~tate.d ~ha~. ~/ .>:
. a s "wlt h .'·,e,t t i t ude ' tci?conteil't' .it ·doe~ · ' n o t' ·s'ee1l\....
unreasonable to i n f er .tha t.at t i t ude to ' r e a d i ng .
as an activity wilJ..~innuence the wil;lingness of .
the pupi,ls to i nterrogate ttle text., chil.dren
Who ' dislike reading as an , act~vity will l ,ikely
a v oid it ,a e ' mu c h as Po s s i b le.. and when . expect.ed -
to d o. ._l t i n . school will apply' minimal ' effort .
In/the . ma,jori'ty of s uch c ase s 6'n e ' &uspeqts t hat
;,.-- ms mo r i e s -·ot p a st , failu~e co upl ed 'wi t h , ' f e a r'. of
f .uture ' h uJ:ll i l i a t i o n ; ·. ma y induc e pre jUdicial
,. . : ' , at.t~tudes . , . (P'~'-}~~ " " ,.\. , , , . ' .
' T h er e f o r e , , one' " wDUld , antioiP~~~' \hat m~re ~f'le . r , a d e n
would ' ha vemoro tavourable attitude~ to r eading
. .~ . , . . '. . .
•
s tUdents and r e ad ers.
The 111:portan ee of ,p~r~ntal ' !hvolv~ine~t in , t he reading
i.proces~ , ha s be en ' ;suppor.ted b y ,r e s ea t;c h ', a s w~~l a.B',bY ~he '
pers o,na1 expez-L encee o f r eading teach ers : Th e ,und e r l y i ng
me s s ag e given i n this r e s ear c h i s ' that, ' it ~_ is .asential.
that par~nts support thei~ chlidren ' s lear~in? expe riences
i f th~i~ ~hildren . a re' t o r e a ch t h eir fu'U est poten!-ial as
, The In'~e!=,nailo~al Re ad,{ng Assoc'latlon h as dealt wl~h:
the quest~t: Of ' pa~e~ts . a,nd ·, th'e i r .. rol~ i n ~(ladi.ng . o n \ ,
.:::::~US,::8S::::~.~FO;t:"::::::' ~:u:··::n:~:~·:::ir~ ::...'
".p ar""ents . 'a~~ ' t~e ' Read i.~g prog.ram"_~ ./I n t~~~'is~ue, ;, ~i"~~~~
c i t e s seve ral , studies.'.whi ch de mons trate t hatpqsitive. .'o r
neqati~e, .p~rent'a l , atti~~de~ toL~rd rea:d~n~ ;'," aff e c t
childk-en 's reading' ' ·a c h i e v e me nt . ,./ Sh e maintained: th'at
parents ' can a~d their ,children 's ~ead.inq aChi~veme;nt b y
. ' . I .
(a) ,ma k i ng . r e ,ad in g : an es sential'" part
p r ovid i lig ple a s ant a nd : , satis~~in<i e~periences' wi t h
r E:a d i ng , and ' ( ti) , pla~inq a hig-h' V~ lU~ on r ead i ng ' i~ their
. . '. .. . . . ' . '.' i: . . C '
own .~ .ives . ~ , ,J~,~t-S imp~on , , (~c~te.d ' ~ i' ,Mona.o~ a~~ 9.~ena"th~n ,
,1 9 7 9 ) s u pporte d Grayum wh en she s~id : '
. . ' '.!
' . Pa rents .a ee the " mos~ . imp'or'ta~t r~'~ourcefor' "
, ~~:te~~~t6~. ' rp~~~~:: s;an t~~abfi::a;n( ·-:tta1~~~~ , J.;-
"., '" ~~:~~ ,1~e~~~1~ ~ii~~~~1~~~ J:':~~':,~~r-a;mpi:t:~~ ., l
-, l ives o f t heir Child ren
t
Fathers ~and mothers
,,; .' who s i t down r egularly to r ead ma9~zill es .. ..J c
I .
?':~"i,;;\'6.t;b.' ,c'Jl"'i'.".M.U",,~,- L. :.,",,,: ,,~ , , :,:,c"~ ,,, ~,,,;.~ ,.,,,,,~:.~d~:_~ """ '>J>'~
t new~p,B.per. , and books . .-eo_wHeate t.o · '· th_ 1.r
. ch1.ldre n that rea ll1nq 1.. valuable and esteemed.
· aeceu e e ot the _t;ronq eaotion a l t i e s bet;we e n-
~~~~~~;~~~.~hi~::e~~) c h! .lc!ren · u.~uall.y ellUl at~ I ) .
c lay . (197 6 ) in . h a r st\1dy ot r i v e ·t o s e ven year ol d. , ';
' ..¥' ~ontend~d · t;hat ' Childr~n trom hom••.• in wh i c h. r eadinq wa~
yalued: performe d b ette r on reac!inq. t a aks than childr~n
from the s ame .' qe09 ral'lftc a l a r e a bU;t t r a m h omes whi~h ·
pJ.aced less ';llllphas i s on r e a ll11nq • .
, 'rhe irap ortance ., ot the ptlretnt.· in ~elld.inq w~s als o
recQ9nized In e : study, c ond u c ted by Artie~ (1975) • . Artley
.. : ::~:t:ooc~:~::::~:n . t:,j:::i. ~:nt:::::· '::-::·i: i~~~::..
. ree2 f the .. ov.rwhe~.ing respons e ., wa . ' .' t h e. -- parents and ~
., :. \ t.a.~fl( .. : . ~~?th~,: b~~ l.• ~f ' h'~S " W~~~ .~~e~: ..re~ ~~~d ~.~<.
'.- p a rent• . b __. : »ada · t~1 1 ~flad9ed paz;ne r a :1 n . 'the", educat~on
P~~"~.· (p " 31 ) . t.h~uqh I n f oraation o~ th~ s~~l .re~dinq
p~'ram and .a uq q a . t i o n a ot suppl~.ant.el · ho• • . a C:iviti. s .
AlUlouqh ·the. Bc~~l~&' ·p r i ma ry d uty i s '. to t each ~
...ch~ldren t~~ . , ~und~~ent~l . Skii~~ . · o{ r e a d ing-" . the ~'ove of ".~.: .
readinq ' Dr · the developJllent o t e . p~s1tive ettitud~ t~w"'~rd .
',:. . .. :.,
.'~ . :
~~~nam~_(U78 ), . .
... . . Lov e ,. ~'t ~'ny ' k i n d , ' 1"s ' l e'a'rn\ad ' throu9 h examp).e .
~ ~~e t.~;:~{r~9t"rdr~i);t· ~rime f~:~;r·i~hq. ~~~OOl~~l~~~ .
· r e a dinq ., i n children • . Teachers cap .. t el; . t he i r .
· st:udent.. a ' ml 1 l i on .. times _ ~hat. . r eadin9 is ' a n
i mportent . activity , . bUt. · i t . . chlld;ren never . see ·
~ ti' i , . ..' ~. _ .~:~ . :~t:· b~~~=~e .,jiuns~th:~.l ;.vue~ o~o~od:f~ .e d Ul i~ .
~~~~~t;i;~;itKil~~~·~~~:.?~:r· :~;7rl~~~~:~t ~hi~r :"i;:f~~.
.' " ' . '.
important ' . ·t rait , . He . '~ent on ' t o say ~ha~ aChii,,:'s
. att1tude wil l I nfluende t he ma nner' i n whichea~h new .t~sk
i s app~oaCh~a a nd "wh e t h e r o r, 110t a s~u~~~t i s ~uccessful.
'par e n t a l , att\~t~de h; i ,aid '. wil~ defi nitely ' i nnus.nce" th~ .
child' s . When theparelit s h o '!'s inter est .-i n th$ir , c h i l d's
• '. '; , ' . ' . . ' <
' a ch i e v e men t s , t h e 'ch i l .d ifill be 'stimulated -e e learn. When
, '.' ~ . ~ . . " .. r- ' . ' .
.~bat . p arent delDon st,rates a p ersonal val.ueof reading··and
~ : ' , . ' , . , '~o . , • . ' .. ' . : . ' . - , : '
learnin9~ ' his .or h,e~ Chi~~W,il.~ ·ac~~re . a ' simila~ . :va1ue:. ·
. su.tta:~ (19'6 4) :, ' , i n her di.iEI,cus ·s10not the , ~tti~~de's , ~; '
yo~n~·.: Chiidre.n . : :' ,'~owar~" . read in~ · alS~ ~ e~PhPB ized . : . ' th-:, ,
iJilpor1:an?e . o f t h e a't.tltude.B ot parent,s . when .she 's t ilt e d
themse:lves. then there i.s !lma l l likelihood :~ha~
a, ' chi.~d wi XI be~eve th.~ readin';' is,. a really
"- importan~ ac~ivity, , I ~ . , how~ver . " the home does
. e~11~:i~~ea , .~~~l.anr~c~~~ec~ t~:.:::~~~~li~ ~~:
c!"s a marvel ous toundati~ en Which t .o buil.d
~~inih::i~IS~hi~e ~:~:;p:--'~~~ii~e~~;m~a.reii~
g r eatl.y : a id ~ him i n pers eve :r;'ing ' i n " t.h e ott.en
di fficul~ t a s k , of learning andfundamen~al.
r e ad ing ski l ls . (p . 3 3)
, Almy . , (Ci ted
c
in Zil l 'e r, .•1.964 ), .. s~at.edthat "the
' pa r ents ,o r the more successful ,r e a d e r s provided a ~etter
~', mocl.e l. for s u ccess i n , rea d i ng; .th~t i s" , the pare~1;B p~ ' mor e
~S~~C~":S~UI ~eade~s were , 'mo~~ f;~rent u s e r s ,ot ' b~~ks 'and
;we r e :to nd .O f wo~s" : '(P . ~84) . '- · . ' . ' > ' ~ . '
' . Negley ,( 1 98 0 ) fe l t t h at , the development ot a .po s i tive ,
~t,~it~de' t~wa~ .r~~ding . lI1lo~ ~~~in "~n : t~~ ~on:,e~t · . t~'~· .:
cMid~1I a b le 1:.0 thin k , an 'd t hat .i t is '- the, ' r ole 'ot ,t he
parent'to ·a t d , the child " in ~he deve"l opme~t. , '. of such. ' ·~zi'
IChildren ofuri reflect the attitudes of their
. parents toward J;eading ; a s we~l as toward other
schoo~ activities. : A , first grad~' child Who was
• ~:~n~~:::~:~isw~thw~;::d,~q tr~~~. hi~t::;C~~
~~"~i=~t~6 r:-;'d::~se~FO~~~r~h~s h~~e~~r n:~~~
r .elldlng :._was ~. ll.t: . t he " bottom of the list ' of
~orthwhil~ tMnqs t~ -.do . (p . 24 0) . •
Children (1981) , i n accord with the view of Sutton,
felt that ,
T~e/ ro~e of , reading . in ' t h e ' adult w.orld is
reflected by, the pa rent'. · Beginning readers 'who
see their ' .parents 'r ead start ' out with mor e
posit.ive attitudes ' t owa r d r e a di nlJ,' By:.:. (the )
teen , years other . influences - compete i n the
developing value' s ystem. :Teens are. attempting
;~ii~s~rm~~~hef~ei~~~1d'i~~~%;'tni, Paa:Uel~tsr~~:"
models 'ava ilabl e .' , .. During ' this tJeriod '.Ln
reluctant · readers ~ . lives ' the. reading , that ~tak~B
place _in tpe home'is.:important. ,(p . ' H ). ~ . '
'. ' .o·~ROUr-ke; i~9i9 ) ..cla'!~ed , ~~aE~duri~q the eariy 'pr~maiy
. sCho~i , year~ , . pa~ental ..,inilue~ce . £~ " 'Of t en' conf ined 'o to °
·~~co~~aq.ing .' readi~~~ ' thr~Ugh , DOOk ' .pur ene ses a~d l~~ary
membe'r8hips ~ , Howe'vei , towards the end ' of ~rimary school,
'r~a.d i!,~9.·"interest~, ' of b~Ys .a~d 9~r~s tE7~Cl t~ dri~t apart ~
and pe•.r g.roup rath~rthan .parental , 'in flU:8nc~ t end s to
' . / . , .
af~':~t. , rea~in.q .:. : choice~ . Wi~h ' ~nc~ease, " , in . ~e,er . :,g.r .oup·
~~~luence....~e.re....J,s reason ,t '? believe ~a,t ~ the ,.ex~ent. of
the relationship ' "betwe~n.. home , environm~n·t .''' and leis~"i~
. r~~di~g i Dia;'" de~re~se: ~ti~r ·'~urthe~'. ,;' T~e results if . ~he
O'R~~~k~ ' 'st~~y ·'sh'~~e~ . ehaOt:': ~~~~re~ts .·:~ho s cor ed ' .high·'o z:" ~
meil~~rein ~~'~ . o~ " ':qulln~l:t~t'~~~ ' re~cling'" habits,:' 'di~ " 'no~ :ha~e . ·
. .n',inth:·. q~~d8 ,~hild~~h .' w~o· 8;~r~d ':~i9h '~no~g~ "~o , ~e~'~nstrate .
' . ' : ~ Vpsitl~~ ·: r~hti6~Qhip i'.:'·,:~ ';4 0 )- '- .
0', ." '" . ,',, ' . '. : ' , '. .. '" .~. .' .
Smith arid Johns on ' ~19~O), wh1:le acknowledging: the:
im porta n ce of the 'par ent in the' develoP'!l~nt ,of a child 's
attitude' toward.'reading, went o n t o maintain that' parents
- .who try t?O ' hard a nd ' too soon - to ~~pe their ' chi,ldren's
attitudes m~y be .... as det i:1ment a l to the ac hievement of the
go al ~~~y des ire a s P.f:' ~~~~nts ~hC? are " lnd~~~ersn~ or
who , in rare cases , are actually scorntql ot p eople who
"waste their ttme' reading" (p. 356). Pel~ents o£ ch.ildr~n
' ~hO wish t o devel~op t .ne ir 'chi l d r en ' s athtud~ can"best , do •
so by ' making use of the' 'ccllnmuni t y: aha;' 01'1 ccce e fcn . . the
-. school '-l i~~~ry~ so . that th!:tir ' ,Chi~dren"'ca~ .e ee ' ,~hat , rea_dl~g
• ," ' . " . ' .1, . " ,' _ . ,- " _ , ' • .•
. is , not just ' ~om!"tl'l ~nq , ~at.- th~y have t o. ':'0 to get thrpugh
-e chc o j, , Smith - (1918 ) '.says ,that
' Chi~d~en 'rieed adui~ , as mod"el s . They will
endeavo ur ,t o Lear-n, and understand 'anytfli ng that
adu lts dO- -i'rovided , th~y see adult s , en j oying
doing ,i t . , If meaningtul _wr i t t e n ,l angu age exists
i n the Child's, wor ld, and is visibly used with
satisfaction, ' then ,t he child will strive to
master i t s -mys t ery;- that iS ,the true nature ot
childhood ~ ' (p . 182) .
.Durkin(l966) , i n .h e r research on. reading r e adi ne s s ,.
s U996-s t s t ha t . child r en. 'who -l ea r n - to - read early ' and develop
.th~ ' - habit O'f: lei~ure readi~g tend: to . have parents Wh~
themse~ves" ~·~e~d. Mot}\ers 'of early readers ,s h e ' : ~1~ irri8d
read. more , ~ ften thanth~ av~ra9"ead':llt~.
ev idence which indicated -t h a t 'r e adi ng read iness' . ' . ,. ' . -,. .
I:~~:r.w.~t{'''~~~<e'~·~' r _71. ~"'"'i,": ,."";: ""!,~q,, . ~;~<1" :t :t";"" , '!o , ' ~ ::'i A' ••,.~~~ . l~,~. ; ~ '! .. ,(...: !7{""."':~~"i :t{t;
: } , ; ft). ' , ' :", "• ."\. - ' . " 42 . '-;" .; .-.
~ • IF v - . -;
~: and responde~ to re~eatB for he.lp. Clark (1976) and Snow
, . (1993), in Accord 'With the views of Durk n r claimed that
, 0 0 0 par.nts are in.trumen;al i d ci 0 • 1y ~.ad • when ",'nprounge \ e1'
thay respond ee a child's words · and uttetanc~s . ,, ;It also
~~ . .±nCl~des, ' !lupplyi~q ~nsW'ers or requ,!stinq I l~ ljfiCatiOn ~Of
o / ' , ' • \0 ,tl\i Ch.i~~'S j questi9 n's'. . Clark (1916)fUJ~er \g~eed with
Durkin when she stated that children wh learn to react
, \
early zUl~ de~el~p_- the habit of leisure reading tend t o
have parents ' who themselves read . Teall., (197S) J.n his
. review ot"resea'lc~ on ear~y. readers .c:o nt enX d that
.~~:4f~=i:~vf~~a:n\Y f~~a~~~~i~;o~~t~e;~ i~a~n:
in which a parent or sibl.inq . br other
. ~~g~~teic~~ila;;S~~t~p~e t,~~i;:~: ' ;;~~\er~sfo~~:
-. .-p:r:.in~ed ,:"ord. (p. 93 'O.J. .' . , .. \
Teale ' f o und .~hat ~ost of the paren·ts , ,r e s pr nde d t o the
child's reading needs :in ways t::ommon to
_ .. . " ,1/'
The pa~entB ; ,r~ad t o their children and
~ , ,
storba over and over aqai~.
Holdaway (1982) etate d that
reading and .wr i ting when ' th'ey,.ent~r SCh~ol';
_ . ) . . : . ~ -
ready. to learn ,t ha t they ' t ake 1.1teracy in-
, h~ve had a'.:~~~~~~~.a~> ' ~ntroduc~i~n' ~to . t~e . '
~lteracy ;" , S:o~e of , th~ir satisfactions '
. . .' \.' .~ . " : : ' .' -, ' .
h8,ve centex;ed . "around their ~xclted
\ write l and"sp~li :.. ·' A1lllo!;t al~~~s - ':th~y
wide ' range ·,o f. tavo~lte. :-book·s
Freshour (1972) also felt that reading needs to be
.
given a high priority in ' t;he home if children are" to
develOp" a p ositive attitude toward reading • . If children
see. their pa,:ents reading , they ' themselves come to
r e ad ing a s important and a f orm o't entertainment. He
fu r ther maintained that the ' parent can ' be a ' s t r ong ,
positivQ i nflUQnce up~n his ow' h er child . However , lIa
parent i~ a parent--not a ,t e a.che r " (p. ~16 ), ' and shoul ,d
r efrain from at't.empts a t ins,t1'Uction 'in pho nic::s . Instead~
A, . ' p~rEmt should make activities with ,h ie ch l1d )
en joyabl e,not long and d1fficult~ The child
shou l d ' nev er be forced .i f he is not' -In the mood,
and in all relationships, the child ,' s h OUl d be
grant;Eld the right to fa-.i~" to , h ave h is successes
~~~fsed" and to ' be treat~d with respect . (p.
- Par ents , b~ pe rforming t hese activi,~ ies , wi.ll p,e~form
their mO,st vital ,role i n, reading, Wh i c h , is .t he pr omot i on. -
of a posit ive attitude t oward t he subjec~ . '
RanSb Ury ' (19 73 ) s tated ~ the influe~ce of parents
is p erceived ~y teachers , .,~ar~nts and , children as greatly
af fec ting t he child ' s reoi'bing attItude. However, in'
contrast • t o ' the _ .p~rceive~ st~c>n~ - effect " of" 'pa r e nt a'l
influena~ , "eeec n e r inlfluenc ; ,i s perc~~ve'd ' bY" all~ 'gr ou ps as'
an lnconse¥ential factor contri~uting ~o 'r~ad 1ng" a~t1tude,
devel<?pment . 'Sh~ went on t~ ' s'ay t hat 'th~ .s ch ool 1.8 ' t he
plac e Whe r e-, ~ne ' ~ earns to ,r~ad ,_ but .bhe impe~us 'to want to
•• r ead "ii!' _ proVide,~ .in .tme ,home . Pi..kUis,kt (1.974) ! , ire support .,
the de i1re -tc learn to read is ' pr ov ide,d
usually m~(] e l
· t hems e l ve a a'tter th~~(' par'ent~; ' there t o r e , parents woul d
" ~o ' well to provide 11 good model by r e ad ing themselves , ~t
, is not' uncC;;lIIlIIon to "find that ~e parent·s "ot child r en with
reading . pr ob l ems ~o ve ry little .r e ad i ng themselves" [p ,
8 9 7 ) ,
. .






..achi ev eme nt in r eading" a cknowledge d the impo~ance of
. ! att\tude in reading wh~n she assert.etl that "a neg ative
,' / .. . a~tltude t oward read i ng ~s» ,~ p~imary f~ctor , a ssociated
.wi t h ' t he lack C?! achieve ment in r eading" (p . 3) , She went
" on t o . maintain that th~ ·:example 'o f ' parents ~specially
,[the} at.titude at ·the mother .towa~d t h.B va l ue ot r eading
and 'e dqc a tlon" (p . 3) was also a sig nit i ca nt tactor' i n
dete~ln".~~~ t:ead~ng ach~ev~.me~~: Mo~ri s~n . ( 1? 78 ) , ' . i ,n
. accol-d with . Kahn on the ltnportanc a o f p~r~ntal at:itude ,
.. co~te~d~ ~~t" "1\:&. many 0 res~c~~~ ' pa r ent a l inv;'lveme nt .
. . " ,. .. . .. . , ., .:: •.. ~
regJ,rdless' of the , kind of children ' the pare nt . is . dealing '
.~.i~, '~'s . ~ '~t;~r ' Qt ~tti~~d'-: d.ust·: ~s" i~ ' a ny end~~V?~r , .
, " " ~ ' " ' , " I "
, wi thout a positive '.attitude "i t runs the- r isk of t a ilure"
(p. 1~6·) ·. · · · · .. ./~. .' . .
."_. ,, : , ' " , ' . " . , " .
Lamb (1§80) , in his -discussion .o f ,ways to involve the
p.are~ts. : i~ ~he. ' r~a~i~g! "'pr6ces~ : ,ai~6 ' aCknOWi~d9~d ,~e '
i mporta nc e, of attitude and the _i lllPor t a nc e ot t he parent i~
. ',' "d~VeI OPing . ' an ' a t t i t ude, that ' i~ ·- ;~?dU~iV,e , t o ~eading ' "
; . \ develop~~nt . ':;'mb . h~to t~a~ te.Che., . 'h~Ul~l.~~. ~O
[ /: ,'; -. ,\ar8n~~ ."th~:; . r e ad i ng is ~ a o s.ki..ll" ,t ha t re~ir"es , IS 90~ '''' : '. \
~j.,.,: ~ :...::;.. . s.tu~ent att~~~~e;. (~P : : " ~17 :. .' He went ·on · t .o state t ha t ":\~
.., , I" :. ", ,::::Jr;4~;;~'k)~;~;;" :1~;.~;; ~;;~~tJj:~i,,~ij~,/~"~lt~'&.::;! ,',l» ;f;,;~k~::'C:i;~,h';: ;;~;'"
,
t he child mus t fi r st think he c an perfon the _task before
. ~e at"t:ttlPts i t an d 't hat th~ parent can. _ bUil~ t~e Chi .ld'S' , I
c 'onfidence through pra'ise ahd encouragement . Lamb abo
r e commended t hat t ,he pa rent:. s e t an example ' fo .r t hei r
chi ldren by read ing thems elve s , f o r the ch ild may wa nt to
• read the same 'ma t e r i a ls, muc~ as they would w;.t h the s ame
books tha t t he teache r b rings t o c lass . Greaney { 1986l .
. ~
i n ag reement Al i t h ~amb , - concI uded that,
Parents ne ve a n "impo r t a nt , con tribution t o make,
bo t h t o t he d ev e lopment .o f r ead i ng . skills and
encouraging the l e isure read ing habit . Th i s
e he y can do by i ntroduc i ng the c hild t c? .the
print ed 'Word , by creating an · e nvirQliment whi c h .
he lps t o fo ster re a d Ln q b y provid i ng
o pportun i t y , space , materials, encourag ement ,
and e~ample . (p . "817) . ," .
Neg ley ( 198 "0) , in hi s -ar tic le "S e e, Hear a nd .00 :
. .
Building a p osi t ive Atti t u,d e", ga ve " f u'r t he r, 's "!-ppo r t f.or
t he i~ea t ha t the ' impe t u,s in learning ~o xee d . be q i ,n,s , i~'
";,IJe home'.:. He e e ne e oas th~t , IIc¥"l'dre l'l', ar'e no~ born- w~ ri't ij,g'- , .
to" reec '' (p . ,8 ) . Motivat 'ion ' t or r e ad.ing , beg i~S at/ home
: .. and~it~ i s. ' t h e resPO~~ ibi'lit; , ?'f the par~nt ~o n'u ~tu~:e :
withln .t ne ch ild a d esire to l e arn h ow. to ' read . He , wen t
o n t o' ma inta i~ that t he dev e l opme'nt o f 'a" rnotlvat i ol) , f o r~
r ea d1 neJ i s d e pe nde rrt; up~n a . ~umber ; o f aspe~~s ,' e ne o f
,Wh i C'~ i s ' ", ~,he, ' g e n e'r a l a t t;t ude o~ · '!a~ i i y ~e~~e~'s ,
co ncern ing' the ; i mp q r t an c e, of reading"" (P', , 8) . "Glazer
' ('~ 9 8 0 ) i .I n "au pp oA o~ the ,y>e w' of othe~s o~ the iniP~rtanc:e
' o f -ene par,e~~ ih ',t h e ,d ev e l op me'nt of ,a p~s~tive attitude
t?w'a'~d re~d ing " s t a t e d that i-Re a d i ng. ' h a b i t s a 'r e "
" " " " " , " \' , . " . , /' . " .-
,e st~blished.- e a rly by paren~ts who value books and ' enco~.r,age
. .....
.~.' : .. ou'l it~,f '~ chOOl ~ife
.T~e..~ stUdy of _attitudes toward school .l ire . and . th f
pOBsibl~ ; educational' . significance O.f· ' s uch ' attitudet i :
well-doclUIlented i n the literature pertaining to s ch oo l
(Le., JackS~~ ~~d t.ahaderne "{1967], Jacks~n ' [ 19 68 ] ,
. . "' . ' . . . . .
.' M~rtin .[ 19,~~ ) ' : ~h: . i~po~anc8 .~f ,s t .u.d e nt att1tu~e . ~owal;~
?Chool . life was ' i nd i c at e d in, the , re:sultsof a '.s t udy
condu~te~.· by , ~a.~icz (1972) • . ' OU'sewic~ report'ed that
attitude toward SChodl...was a consistent
.their chlldrento had. ;
S8mB 'pa r e nt s ' who ' read ' themselves Bet exaepaee tor t heir
children'; (p. 3) .
Uppn .. xam~natlon of the~bove liter. ~ture. there seem
to be a relationship bet~en 8tu~!nt attitude aM
achievslllen!- atid parental reading~attitude. The consensus
in ~he li~rature ' is that 1:I very I!ltroftg positiv
relationship exists bet"!een the reading' attitudes o f th
students and t ho se of'" their parents, and tha~ thes
attitudes are a significant positive correlate 'o f read!n
. ... "a ch i evement . An iml)ortant . point to keep i n mi n d , however
is 'that there e·xi.~ts ', vir t ua l ly no " j- e s e e r e n on th ~
siqnHica.nce of- this r~lat10n~hiP. Betore',the ed ucetifcna
~nte.rprbe ·; c an cap~talize on thi~ knowle,dg8 , -f ur t h e




appra1~al8. a ppra isa ls ' and • external
aignitic:an1;. predictor in all ~re.
stuO~eO (1.e . ; ro.aing. l~ngu.gs onO oritllmstic) . I.
A r e cu 7'rent ' theme in ~e literature . about~ · .chOOla h
~at . SChOOl~ ditt'~r &1on9 . Bo~e 9~obal d~ensio~ va riously
ide ntified . as .c l 'b at e , feel or tone . ~alpln (1~66) saId
that "anyone who ~i&it8 . mo re tha n a few BC.hoo!a. note.
qUickly -.1~ow s~hbOls ditt;r fr"o.. each other 1i1. their teel n
. (p . 1~ ;1 . .Ke lle·y (1980),~n ac co rd with HalpIn, contended
tha~ -" s ome scho ols " are cheertul an d hum WIth, excitement
a nd purpos e . Ot he rs seem to lack .nt~us f';l.li;l1. ( So me
classrooms are a l i ve wi t h expecta,ncy. Others appear
moribund" (p. 1).
, :>
e , Jancks , smi t h , 'Ac l a nd , Ban e, ',Coh,en " and Gi nt e s ( ~972 )
s a i d: . '
. Some s c h oo ls 'd ull , d~prea8'i n9', "· , ven ~
/ . terri:tyll19 , ph .c e s , while others are . -l i vi l y ; :
c omfortable , an d r eassuring_ • •euch ditterences
. a r e " en ormou s l y i mportant "and e lildnatinq ttlase ' '1\" . ... .
. d.ifterences _ ~ .would do !I:great deal , t .o· make ·~lte
\ qu al ity Of .cblldren's,.(and h aCber's} live. mo r e
.e qua l. S.ince ,c h ildren arVin s choo;L t or a - titth '
' ,- . o f the i r l i ve s , this would be a signJ,tic an t .
accompl~.h~ent;: (p . ~S6 ) ' .
v, Pope (1 9 85 ) a l so ' recognized the impo'rt-a~c~ ~ f ·s chool
. \ ' .
climate when he ·s ald " t ha t regardless ot the.. age, size a nd
l~catiol) ·o f ' th~....&ChOOl in o~der ' f .or ~J::le school to be
.. ef f e ct i ve, 'a ~I!lfe, orderly, encoiJrag.ing ·. st~dent c"li~t• .
mus t prevail" (p , 5) • . Student~- wh6 aI' S 'not taught iJY'a'n '
"ej,r~~h.d' S1'Chool~~irci nlllent " . tfl a. is , . "!here ' selt-
';/,~1
t,:: '," ~ . J'~\i; ~';~"j"";'i;',i·~-i.j;;;>~,i;)t,;,,~., ~?'f;~:~j~i,~)jJ;;~i;;"j;:;.i~:~,,;iiil~.~ .7;l~~~11~{
a I' general·a~'!.quate, did not
Pope cootended that
achievement' is as , much ' .e tunc"ti'on ot ho....
students are treated personally '!os it is ~hat
they ' are taught . ..: re.elings , a r e , essential to
learning . Again, one of the major variables in
Mastery Learning is, the: extent to w~ich positive
stu4ent feelings ~owards the teachers ,correl~e
with ,their being more . actively . enga ged in ~hat
the teacl1er wishes them t ,o 40 . (p . ~) ,
The differences fr~m school ~o school, acc oi-d in9 t o
Kelley . (1980)-, ' c e nt er upon ' the princ~pal's Ability t o
build a . Bupporti~~, chal i ~ng~ng.' .a nd positive SCho~1
climate'. SCh~O~S whic h a~hieve an environment of hi'~h
expe cta,t,ion s 8:n~ ge nerous ,as s i s t anc e a t ta in high r eveae o~
s t ud-:=nt pe~to'rmances . · . . By ' c~ntrast , sc hools with. low.' or
4e:C.J. ,iiling· '·level ~ of student '.a c h i eve men t a r e characteri:zed
by ~Icomp~ace'ncy ' a~d acceptanc e ' ,of things as , t~e.y' are ; ' ':\0 , .'
.\one :' ,~ rO~ks":: " t~e : boa~' ~ a~d.: t~~re ' 'is an.: appar.e~t
unwillingness 'to attend ' to..probie'ms 'Whicl\ mi~ht upset· th~ '
ca lni or 'the 9oodstaft . :r:~1~~~9ns;'." (~roo~o~~ and.' LeZ~tte:..'
, Brook~v9~ ' ' a nd ,:~zotte (cited i n ,.xe p e y , 1980 ) '
rep?rted ,th,a t ' "th~ on~ factor which se~~s to"exPl~ln most
school-t~,,;,school ~nd PUP~I -to-Pt.'JPil d i ffefences · in
' a chl e vem9nt ,· is : the' ' 'sense ~ of .f ut ii i t y" : .. ,(P' '.. .3 4) . As
. deS'~ri~ed " bY ~zotte Jci~ed . in·. · .~~i~ey. 1980) '" this , s e ns e '
" , "' , ' ' \ '. -- " .o~ , t'ut~lit~: explains ,t mo r e than 50 p,~\"ent of ,the. vari.anc e
in : a~hievementbetween ' s chools "·;.•and 1's highly related , to
~~ach~r ' ex~e'~~~ti~ns" a~d stude nt .:pe~t.ePt;ons of" 'th ose
. reasonably well . represented~ in the literature, though not
b¥ Wh~t one would c'a l ! ma j o r s t u dies . focus ing spe,cifi'callY '
on the. i ssue . J ac ks on ( 1 9 6 8) . Silberman _(1971) and Martin
(1 9 8 5) .p r ov i de l nte n,si v e r eviews of stUdent eVal~ations of
life in school, ' l ife .h i CI~ssrooms ,' teachers, peers.
scho~l sU~j,ects. ex t r ac ur r i c ul1i:r activ ities an d 80 on.
Jac ks on ( 19 68) i n h i s book, l lao ' 1n CloggrOQm~ .
r ev i ewe"d l iterature on students ' -fe.1ings abou t a.chool.
Aft~r analyz.! ng the r e s earch of Ten eb aulll (1944) : . s ister '
J o s ephina ( 19:59)". Le i e old ( 1 9 5 7) an d . othe rs , zreexeen
s tated that "there i s reuson to believe that 20 percent
may b~ a . c'~nserva~'ive,~st~mt'te ' of . ,t he . ' P~QPO:~t i~~', Wh~'" "
~~lvatelY dls'i' ike s'-chool" · (P . 54 ) . He'. t~rther, s t :ate; t~at
. . ' . - , ' .
s tude nt "" r ea c t i ons 't o ': s eheol "U f e are : considerably 'v arie d .
' Stud~nts '.t:fi\nd . ~o . like som~ aspec~s '· ~f :iic lto e l .·.·an~ ~fs~'ik~ .
9thers . Mor~o~e~, -, ~ . ·~~eJ;li .. the m~re ' ' sa·ti~ fied - . ~.t~de 't.s
h~ve their comp l aints • . a nd . t he least s at1sti.~d ·~heji:'
p l easu r e s" (p . 60 1 · V" ', ' "_ ':'- :
In ' his r eview of the re;ationship be t ween s.cho1~st~c
eu c e eea . end ' p ositiv"e attitudes ' t~ward sCho~i, ," Jacks?!" '
(1968) , cont ended that ." t h e . r elat i onship between ,a t t i t ude s
and ~ : scho;astic aChieve m;n: , " i t' it ex i s t s at 811;\ i~ not '
ne arlY' as: .ea~y· t o dem6nstrat~ a s ' cOllUl'lon' se~se . ~OU~d le8:d
us : t o . believe it mi gh t ,:b e '.' (p o 80) . I n an . attempt .c c
r ela t e ' th~ genera~ attitude ' to;'a rd e c nee a to aChiev~~~nt
~ i n .e e e c e r , Jackson ' , a nd uenaeeme
: POPulatl~n ' ' o t .81xth-graders
corr~iatlon ' 'bet~een' ~~B~ ' ~W"d va~1abies.
B1qn1:f~cAnt :
They c on t end ,
:" .
tha t ' 8e~e'ral ~~ondit-l0!,B mi q ht '.acc:o~~t tor th1&' . l a c k ot ._ .
&l~ltlcant positive correlation betwe en a t t l t ud'es t owa rd
.Ch~' . And. , aChO. last~c. . '-C~ieV~.IIl~nt. . oe e .~ s. ~ib..ili~.'Y~' i .
that student attitudes are not pov ertul e no ugh t o at t at
. beh~vior, . AI~o. l~ ~tea~ of ei~er 10~~ng ~r hatinq s o 001
students fee l :-s ome what ' neutral about their , c l a 'ss oom
experience , 1.n add.ition , ..par ent s and. t e ach e r s may be 'av e
. i n ' wa~s . A t ' e t fe ct iv~e lY weaken ' whatever natura~
conne~tion might eXist " 1::Ietw~en .at~itud~~ towa:r:d s chool a nd
a chievement ,
'Harti n : ( ~~~,5.1 • '.: ~n. his ' study :\i "St~dent, y iews ' on
s~h'ooi~ri~" in ',--~eVfo~land:.. ahd :' ~br~dor· , " agr e ed . wi th" , ·. '
Jackson .. when~ ' h. contended ,. that , - . i i ght l y less ' than ' on e: '
, . ' ~;art~~'"ot '~~ - ~ ~~·', :~r~tud.~ta ·· ~~~,' .~re·~ .·e~ a ' ¥kin~ .
.•.. , t_r . · .~·IIl~d. the '~ef.tort . 't o . wri~~ a~U:t a ' ~is1 ike ' to;
it" . (p . 136 ) ':, ,.; Ha~ln also fo~d ,tha t .
High': school ',:: s t ude nt s : often ha ve : contrasting ,
orientations ·t OWllrd school. For sOUle stUdents
: .s ch OOI ie seen t o' be "great·, a nd for others '~
.," s chool .tink ...... and "is- a ' vas t e , 'o f . time" : ' " :In ,
be tween th• • • . t v o extrem es t here" is ' a .mul titude
of 80metimes s t able '__ but otten .c h ang i ng " studen t
attituds.~ t~....ard school. (p, 1.61) . ' , ' . .
~~ng ' t he r e asons given "by stude~ts ·.,t or' t heir poSitive
or ientation s . ~owa rd ' s choo l . are: (4) t h.e "v i e w t hat '. school
gives .them;" an ' : ~pp~rt~nit.~ '. t~ "mak~ "ne w frie"rids " ~ncl ' to" be




Fla~d'ers ; ' Mo r 'ri s on a nd ~ B~o<l~ ' , (~968), in their'
'i nv e s t i ga t i o rl · o t' , c h'a nq e s in p,:pll ' at'titudes ,'.during the
school : year, concluded . "that pos1tiv,~ . p~rceptio~. ' o f :
'lind their 'c l a s s
prepares one for po••t-,.econ".rt
~~d to live' in- society
teachers . \ students them.el"e. !
noted "the im~ort~nce ' o f
ac~~emic achievement" (p .
Martih' (1982 ) contended that "getting -along: with
their f;~~hers i~ a sal~~nt pa~t of 'the school. experiences
of many high SChool , s t Ude nt s in Newfoundland and Labr'ador"
(p . 19) . Martin stated that
I A grade ,1 0 boy cla imed that the main reason fO~
~~:nP~:;ii~:l:~:it~t~to;;:d. ,':::~~;rs~'~" t:h'~~h:~ ~
students , and ,' teachers : ' "get along ' w.ell", ....
. ' a c co r d i ng , to one ,g r a de II, girl, ',; ,i t . "helps the
, ~~u~rr;s. :~iit~~doy~:c:~~~l . :a~t.e':.tf ~:ir~~ . I~~~~: .
comfortable in ' 's c h ool " when ' the~e. is "a , good
teacher-to-B~udent r elationship" . The ' result, ,
;a c cordi pg to this ' respondent , is that : students '
.~will be al?le t~ do better 'work" . (p o 23) _ I
D~vidSO~ ' and Lang ' ( ,l~ ~ O ), repor,ted , that t.h~ chlld~en's
percep.tions . of t~e ,t.e a c h e,r s ' ~,eelo.fn~s ·t owa r d, them
. corre:~ated positively, with thei~ s eU,- .peroeptlon. Also ;
the ' mor ,e . positive ' the childr~n's perception~ . to their
te_chers' feelinqs, the bet~er were their' a:c.lldem!c
.ac~ievement and behavior-, in class as : rated by the
. .
attitu.~e5 _ toward school than in classrooms with teachers
Somewhat
sometime duri n g the t'irst t'o!-lr months of the
school year " (p . 337) . They also contended that i n
classrooms where t eachers p'rovided less praise and
:ncouraqeme~t there wae ·· a • qreater l os s ot ' positive
who provide , more f;lraise and encouragement.
similarlY~ Purky (1970) , in· his b90k self-Concept and
• . . ' , ~ I
School Achieyement·, maintain~d -t h a t there are six factors
(e .g . ,! challenge, freeaom, eeapece , ~armth, ccnt. e-ca , ana
. ,...-~
success). which seemed ~a.rticularly importaat i n creating a
cl-a'ss room·, at'mosph~re that : is conducive 1;:0. aeveloping
Xn
success , J~ckson and Lahaderne (19;67) c?~t.nd ' 'that.
.successful people appear t o ' be satisfied When ~eBt~oned .
about the condttions s urrounding their achievements . In -,: '~ -:
educ ational t erms; students wh~ ' a re perf orm ing we l l 'i n
school a~e e xpectalii' to e x p res s contentlf\snt a nd
sa~!Sfac~ion when ~sked to d e s c r i b e theJ:ll school l ito ,
whi le t h o s e who are doing poorly a re expect~d t o express
an , attitUde of discontentment . At p resent, ... however •
.-' < e d uc a tiLonej, research . ha s y et to 'p r ov i d e a confirmation - of
" . : - . .
a ~iqnificant . stat~stical ,c o r r e l -:a t i on be t we e n ,s u c:<:: es s and
satisfacti~n·. · . ~
In summary ,,_ in the literature relating to 'reading it
. . .- .- , . ' . ' . . . - . _ k": ,"
is commonly contended' , -tha t attitude towards r eading





This , junior. high
e~ropment of 460
T~e e c n ce t had two
The ' ,ot he r school , a , had
~ teaching ' staff of .17.
Locale o f the StUdy
. In~rodUCtiQn '\ .
Th~~ chapter prese?t~ a deSCri~Qn of the procedure s
ueed in the study. .It. de scribes the locale ,Qf the )Study.
the samples , ;~e' testing . inst~ments , the 'meth,?d of data
cOlle,ctio';1. tne_ a~mi~~st~r.ing and scoring of tes ts , ' a nd
the analysis 'o f the data .
.s enc c f A,. a
central ~i9h sChooi:, had , an enrol~ment of 336 .st~dents and
heterogeneously grouped classes of ' gra:de ,e i ght . students ;
All of the students were bussed 't o the ' schocf f r om sev~ral
outlying. ;fiiiages.
schoo'i' had ' four heterogeneously grouped classes : of ' grade
~i'ght 'studen~s. The !~tu~e~t's'~ with -th~' ' e xception of a '
. students end a ,t e a ch i ng staff cif ~ 6 ;
' f r om diverse socioeC?onomi.c backgro~nds .
. few ',' , fi~ep ' in the .town.-' , ~he students ,of .bot h s~hools ceae
. .
student Sample. The students selected to participate
in tliis study incl1.lded t~e total population of qraa~~ght
students attending schools A and B (N '· 160). ,Howe v e r ,
The Instruments
each instrument is given 'i n the rOl1ow.l~g, four secti~n~.
.'
reading, . and'"a reading 'act)i e '; e ment tes~. A description of
,\
The inst:r;umenh used in. ,t h i s .s t udy inciude th;e btu
Attitude Scale, the School 1.1fe scale, . a s'cale developed·
. ~ .-. . . ...
by the investiqat;0r ' to assess parental attitudes toward
. '
because of sickness and other reasons, twenty ,s t ud ent s did
not participate i~ the study •
. ~ All of the .student participants completed thec'a~adian ed 'idQn oJ the G~t@~-MaCGtnitie R@adinaTests,
.. I
Survey E, Form 1~ re Estes Attit.ude SCAle for reading,
and the School Life scale . ...
Parent sample .I The paren; ~ample for the etudy.
~nclud8d b~th the 1a 18 a~d ,f e ma l e , pa~e!'t or - gUardtan . ot
each student ' wh o p rticipate'd, in O"the .s t udy . All Qf t he
parents-::~ere, ~sk~d to complete an '~~stru~~nt desiijned' bY,
the. investigator to assess parental attitude tow~
reading.
Estes .Attit~~ .~cale . To ascertain the stUdent's
. a t t i t u de to~ard_ .reading, ,0 summated. rated or Likert scale
eevefcped by Estes (1971) was used. SU1lUI\0ted rated refers
"
.The,' twoin.a~ure . the - stl;1dent's .: reading ach ievement,
to the ItUJlODatlon of ' the values 'of each student ' e r~sp~nses
' . . ". , , ' " ,
on the scale to y i e l d a quantitative representation of his
. .
or her attitud~ toward reading (E~tes, f""l) ' This ~c~l e
consi~ts ot,-;'we~ty statements about read\ng'. , 'T~e sbldents
we r e asked to "r ead each stat~m~and reSp~IldbY marking :
with a check (Ii) the appropriate ,bOX on ~he an swer sheet .
Reliabilit~ of. ~e - sca l eYo~ ~th·;. , gr~~e e i ght student was.
• 96 (Estes , 19.11: 137) . A C?py of the scale i s includ ed
in ,Appendix A.
"Dulin · and ' Ches t er ' (1974) concluded fro~ . tih eLr .
'v a,lidat i on ' study th~t '~h~_- 'Est~s s6ale6~n II sa f~l/b~ t"seq
. in: ,, 'fu~ure re~eaich as ," Ii criter~on ';e as u r e 'o f high 'SCh~O l
st~d~nt~" .fl~tifU~eS to~a~ds ,books', and ' re~din~'; (P. : 59 ) .,
T.hey 'c o n t e nded< that d. the -Es t e s is ' ~ ' v.~ry power_ful
instrUment t~r ' .t he, .me a s uring • of ' l evE!-ls of positive'"
at.t.itl;1de tow,rds books /~d ~ea(Ung"', Summers ( 1.980 ), in
accord with the findings of .nu t I n and Chester . (19li ) ,
. . .
stated. that the Estes ' 's ca l e ," is ,us e f u l .. in obtaining , a
• globai reactive asse:ssment~ of SChOOl-?rient~d attitude
,t owa r d reading in · i~t~rmedia.t~ grades" (p ; 4 2) "
Reaisi~g AChiev~~t ~:st.. To obtain" 'a, nrekure of the
stUdent's re'ad~ng ' a chi evement , · th~ -C!ljn~it±an 'ed itl on of the
, .. . . ". .. . . "-
GDtlg-MOCG:ln:lti9 Rftoding 'Tests survey E Form ~ 1 was use~ ,
This standa~;zed~ tes~ .c.ont~,i~s two _s,ubtests deslgne~ to '
-'
each child ~alled "reading achievement" . T~e !el1abil1ty
of the test for the grade eight level .is .87 for both
- , -
Vocabl,llary and comprehen~ion' . (Teacher's Manual, Gat';s-
, .
Hao,Ginitie Reading Tests, 1980 : , 58) .
This instrument was chosen over , alternative tests
because 0; ~'is . high rel~ability 'a nd , the pos'itive comments
of edu,cators : who . had critiqued· ti\e, instt:Ument . ' In
addi~i~n, the test can be, gro~p admi"n i s t e r 'e.d t~ereby
"pr ov i dl ng t he' investigator with the' opportunitK to assess
the ' ~eldin~ ~nhie,ement of ~ .1a r g. ~umber of students- at . a
given time.
Stahl (1985) in h,is critique ot. the Gates-MacGinitie
. - .
Reading Tests sta~ed that . "It is a 'r e l i ab l e , instrument
- .
that doe s the many things- ' i t is de~;dgried to do- well ~"
pr ov i ded tp~t the, use~' i i aware ·o ~ · its lim~tS: the Gates-
HacGinitie can be high'lY recommended for Achool a nd clinic
use" (pp . 317,-31.8'). The Gates-MacGin!t:ie 'Read i ng Test.
howe~er, . was 'c r f tiCized , in the Seventh tie .nta.! MeaSUrements
~. (Buros. 19.72) . ,~:r; ,Burke. who ' remarked .
Though' . there is 'a ' teactier.~s · m~nual ' fo 'r each
level "a nd a technical manual for the · ~nt i re
test, the autJ;:to'rs do not present " their view' of
. the . reading process or their ,r a t i'ona l e for the
focus of the test. Such 'i n f orma t i on must be
surmised from the , material itself, (p ~ ' 1080) , . .
· Schoo1 i.1fe~To : ~easure ; ~h~ ' stUdent·s . ~.eeiings
or "he r sCh~o~ life , !:'y'the
Australian cou ncl; ' f or " Ed~catio~~1 Research' was used .
This"sc,ale, constructed by th..-e"~.ctor anal~tic , .t~cbrdqbes
c?nsisted dt seventy-one st'~~ement9 a~out sch oo,l life . :
The students
and res~ond
a sk: l\ to read each statement carefuny
by Pl~cin9 ; a check ( .; ) in , 't he square
representin? the answer; w,hich best describes how they
·t el,t . The School Life instI}lment consists of i5'ms that......
t;lealt with general affect, -negat i ve affect, and the fou r -,
-. ~ . . ...
domai/s of sch ool life : status, identity, ' opportunity and
teachers . Using th e four':'poirit respons e scale (e.g"
Definitely ' Agree, Mostly Agree, 'Mo s tl y Disag ree , ahd
~etinite~y\ pisagree ) it w~s Possi~le to obtain ' a '
quantitative ref~Eict~oh of 'ea~h student's . fe elings about
~~s or "ber 'school life~ Technical data on reiiability and
valid.~~y coefficieh~s of . the different, . domains of the '
scale is as follows: cenerej ' Af f ect ,. 84 .end .'92;'
r~s~~ctiV~lY ~ ;~eg~tJ.ve Aff~C~ ,76 .and:' , 87 , respectiv:ely ;
Status ' '-91 , and .95', respe.ctively ; Identity ',9- 79 and . 89 ,
· · re sp'e~t.lve lY ; , ~ ea Ch~~S .:. ai and ' .gi, r.especti'fely ;
oppo~tunity . 79 · a nd" , 8~ , respectively: A COPy .of'the ..
. ~ " : ' . ,. ' .,'
. ':I,cale ,.i~ included in Appendi x B. '
Parent AttitUde. Seaie• . This .instru~~!1t w~s deS,iqned
by thd: " investig~tor ' to ' a scer t ai n th;''pa!ents! attitude
"-/ . -. , ... .
tbward . reading , The 'r espondent s ;\~e;re aaketl ~p respond, to
, e ach statement on ,the ' scale' ~bY ,put t i ng a, C~~Ck .( I.) in tbe
apprti'P:r;ia,te ' 'bO~" The fir~t ' step take~ in 'developing the.
< ... 1 ' ' . " , " , ',
selection of . s t a t eme nt s r~f1ecting
--
..\
si~u8:tions that would indioate how parents ,f eel ' toward
reading . . Those c~nsidered to ~e 7_-apprO~riate by .~
group of .educators .end p.s:r:'ents were chosen to . be used in
the ·cons t ruc:t i on of the scale. This BU1IUIlated· rated or
-., .
Likert scale contains twenty statements about ~eading~
Since the investigator could n~t ' improve upen .certain .
items in the ~,_items 9; 1~ , _1-i, - .19 and '20 ,wer e copied
directly from it. Item,S: 1., ~, 11 and .13. Il.r~ bl~9ht
va r i at i ons ot" items. used. in the Estes. Scale. Reliab.llity
of tlhe instrument was co~puted by the split-halt m~thod.
Reliability coefficient fo~ th.:: s~a'le "i s . 82 ,a nd this was)
considered ~ccep~able for its in fended use . "A copy o~
scale "La included in .Append i x c • .
Method ~f Data collegtion
Instrunient~ measur'inq reading. achievem'ent. attitude
to·wa·~·d rea~lng, ·quallty · of- s ch6el Ufe, and " ~t'udimt,
'p~;cep~on.s. of . ~~ei~ . status! identity, ,?pportuniiy,and ' ..
~.ea~hers, ~ere ad~inis.tered· dUl;'in9 ' t.h~ wee'k of ' ~~rch ,10 · t O "
14, ,19 6 6 ~ : The " prim.ary purpose of this testing " was "to •
asc~rta{n the r:o'igni.fi.cance of the relat.ionship between thE!'
depend'~nt 'and the independent variables of the study.":
rello....ing t~~ stUdent.. testln~ · sess:ion~·,. . the p~reilts
. " . . . ~ " . '
or guardians of eaCh , of the .stude.nts . ....ere . aSke~ to
co~piet;, .:~h" Parent' AttitUde " Scai~. :~. This ,sc ,,:l e > ~a8
. . . . . "'""--
delivered to toe , parents 'or 9uardi.ans, by .t he st':1dents .".and ,
" ' returned to. th e" inv8;s t1 gat or on' or before Ma rcl). 17, 198 6 .
" T. ins~re a aa.lmu. numbe r . , r eturns , ths principa l s . ,
each school wrote a letter expl aining the nature o f th e
, . . . .
study, "'h i'ch was :tt~cli~d t o l!!ach . s~ale for assE!ssl.r:"
par en ta l att itude toward readi ng . The, studen,t i nst rument s
were gr oup a dminis t ere d during' spe cially sc heduled'
sess i ons during . the school da y, with one scheduled seu i on'.~.. , .. '
:- ~ for each e la.·s . " ( ~ '
Th~ t~sting s ession be ""'"' wi t h I t he s tudents '
completing the Gat es-MacGinit ie Re"odin g ·Tes t s . The aAt.u.
. ~as admin1stered i n ac~o~d~_nce wi th the gui de l 'i nes.. gi ven
, in thet ':After the stUdent s had compteted
. t he .t~ s:t , .· they ' w~~.e s~ored - ' · .b~ , the investiqatc?~ . . ....T~
... deter-l ne e _ tota l raw~z:e , ~e me asur e of : readi ng
achiev.~ent · - used in t"~is ' st~dY~ . the l nve s tigllt o r -C~mb'i~~
" - . . .". . ", ' . - .
~ ~e _ ra -:. 8co~e :,t or "".... ~Oca~: _and c:~~pre~e2':1 i.on Test. '
The two aubtests of th,e test t ook\approxi mately: '90 mi nutes
t o ad~i~1sf~r : \ .:_ . ' ,
:'Aft~~ a ,~hort recess, .th;e 's~udents began the~
IJ.ff1 scale . D~pe;d~nq:-on how the ' 'st ud'e'nt s' resp,ond~d . ~o .
... -:ach, s,tate~e~t abou~ " school " lit~ ; ,t hey . :were q~ve~ .,a
numerical: .val ue : o~. ' l ~ ~.' -3, ~r : 4; fou r,. b~i~g the .'.most ·
posit}-ve a~d_ ~':1e · t he ' .,lIIos t -n~9ativ.~ . : The st.'udent 's t~tal
was ' consider ed · a ~an~~t~~ive ' t:efle~tion "Of eac h
"
" ". ~ /
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I ' Bt~de~-. feelings about "h i s dr ' hoer Bchool lite. To
assess the stUdents' perceptions ot thei~ status,
identity, opportunity a."nd teachers, the investigator
catagorlzed the titems on( the~ eeefe into one of
. .,
these domains . • \
. :FO~low'in9 the\omPletion ·of th'e School Lite ~el
•the students began the Estes Attitude scOle for reading .
After the students had completed the scale, they were
hand-scored by the investigator. Dep~ndin9 on how the
st.udents respo~de9 to each statement, th~Y Were given II
numerical v a l ue of 1, 2, 3 . or 4; four being the most
positive and one the most negative. Theoretically, ~ the
possible range of scores was 20 to BO . The students'
~core is a quantitative reflection of .hi s or her. read ing
attitude . The· Parent AttitUdi Spale for" 5e~din9', WIlB
scored ' i n .a similar manner : Parent:~, " d.~e·ndi'i';g on"how
they responded "to each item en ' t h.e....-: scal e, we~e · .~iven II
numerical ,?al~e' ' ra~qlng from 1""~0 4 . The parents' total
!lcora" ' l~ s~ation of.. th~ V~luas, i~ , a ,qua ntit at i ve"
r,:"tlect~~n:o~ their ' attitud~ t~~ard reading .
t?
J
. a ' s~t of hypoth~ses.
grou~ and ;
~, E.I..tu. and =:pn:'-"=""'.......""'/& with sex were ..
the
fem.ales) .~ tota],: ot seven hypotheses yer-e qenerated and
tested.
A~ter the collection and Bcoring of the data,
~eliminary descript;.ive stat:-istics wer; calc~~ated for
each item. Follol(ing . the calculation of t~e descriptive
statistics, crosstabulations of the I responses on the ,
made.
rela,tionshiP between 11 combi~ations of dep.~ndent_ and
irdependent variable tested in the . hypotheses ~as the_ 1....:.. .
~earson product·lIlomen correlation 'c oe f f i c i e nt . since the




This c:hapter is div~ded into two' sections. In the
first s e c tion! the specific findings of the study are
'a na l yzed in relation to e~ch hypo~hesls. The second
' ~ect ion is a general: di~cusSion of these findings.. '
"
AnalySis Using Pearson prOdugt-Moment
CorrelAtion Coefficients
Hypothes!sl : A positive ' correlation exists between the




re.adin~attitude oiCthe student and hi,s/hez: "
In Tables 1, ' 2 al'ld 3 ; ' t Jie co~relation coefficients
fa,:" , ·~yp~t~esrs 1 vl/ia~;'~s a~e ' presented . Th~hyp~thesls
was ac~ePted, ~in~e the co~relatlon,..,b et-we'e n re~dinq ;
' ........,.<- . : -. ; . , .
~ttitu.de a.~d. · re~ding achievement wa~ .s lgni~1cant , at ~he.
. 05 i",vel of · confidence. 'A correlation 'o.t . 28 ""as fouRd....,.
for 't.he , t ot a l " P~PUlatiO~~ while correlations, ~'f ,' . ,49: 'a~d
; 29 , we ~e calculated for ' male ~nd ~einilie' students,
.respectively'. .,Th i s fi~~inq p~ovid~s .' . fUi:'the~ . ~,up~ort:!6r
the co~~ention ,o f Bettelhe~~·. and: , ze l~h - (l~Bl) " ,t~~t; ItA
Chi.ld ,'s .attit.ude . toward ' reading is .~ f , . such importa~c'e'
' mo r e often than not , it" determines his ,scholastic'
J/ .
i.nterr81atio,:uihip between reading "; attitude and , reading
~chievement among students in grad~s three and six .
Hypothesis 2: - A PO.Sitive.orr:lation ~exists between both
the readin~ "a t t i t u d e ,a n d ,r e a d i ng
achi~vement ot tqe student, and the reading
attitude of- ~he 'Parent or guardian.
The findings .f~~}!ypo~heSis 2 are presented in Tables
I, 2, ahd' 3 . In Table, I, the ,rel,ati~nshiP. bet~een r.e~di.ng
' a t t i t ude and readitIfJ achievement of the total student (,
. - " , , "~o,?Ulat~o;, and the r~adi~. ~tti\e of , the maternal
parent, ,~a s found. :t .o be signific~l1t .. , The correlation
coefflcient for -. the relationship bet~een,the ' ; e ad i ng
attitude of ' t he maternal parent "and the r~ading attitude
of t~e' ' stud~nt . ~as '..4; ' (p ' .. ' . 000) . . The~ correlation
cO~~fioient tor "th~: ' ~ate~n~l ' readi~~, '. attitud~ an~- " -tl1:' '''
, ' r . ," :'. , ,. ' '- ' . ' .
reading " achieveme~t -~'f t~E! :stud~nt . was" '-24 ' (p '''; .0~8) .
Tab~e" -1 " a IS~ ' : preB8~t~" tli.e c~rrel~tion coefficients} f or
'. readlfig 'ttitud~, readi~g achie~eine~t .and . the r~a'ci:ing
attitude' or': the patern~'l ' p~rent ~r '_ guard ian ~ 'The
. ' - ' - - , ' . ' .-" <:', _" . " " I •
co~relatl~n , .for:. the , st~d.ents.' :, r e a d i ng ,at t i t ude' a~~ ~he '
-'-r ei'cHng at~itu"cie ''-~~8:te~nal' par'i!nt , ?:r,' -~a~~".i,a~; · w~s
.18 (P . ":' . 039 ) • The ' c~rrelatio~, for read,ing achievement
~'an'd ·' pat~~al readin~ att"itude w~s ' . ~ o ' -(p , "". •o~O)< .
':'.'
. 0 0 0
. 008
. 0 0 0 ,
P- Level
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Va riab les '
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. 0 0 0
. • 063
' . 0 11
. 2 3






. ~ '.. . . .- ...
Mate rnal Read i ng
At titude .
. . pat~rn~l : e eadi nc;j .
Attitude . , !
students . . An analY~is , of t~ea,:" corr e l a tion s
s iqn ~ ficant positiv,e relatton.~ip . i n e a c h i nstance . Thq
co ::relatton between maternal' readlnq attlt\ufe and s t uda"!t
r ea.ding a t titude-"'waS. . 35"'" (p - .011) , while the ·c.or~elation
between maternal r ead ipg a t titude ' ~nd r eading ac hiev ellle!'t
was ,. 31 (p • • 005) . The co r r e lat i o n between .tudent
reading attitud~ and the r ea d i ng : a~titude ot t he paterna~ .
pa rent or ';Jua rdian was . 23. . Hovev.r. the l evel o t
significance (p • . 06 3) was above the acc eptable l evel o f' ,
. 05 . A , s ignIf~Can~ positiv e r ela tionship did. howe ver.
exis t · betwe en the s t udent's read ing achi ev ement a nd the
pat~rnal. reading att1t~de, (J i t h . a : c orr e lation ~t' . 29 ' (p -
.02~) . . ~ '. . ,_ ' . ,.," ~ , "'-
. In Ta b l e 3 , - the co rrelation i ndi c a t e s a signiticant '
pos'itive :relatio~shiP-" eeeveen - pat.~ai read.in;.i:tt~u~8 . "
' ; nd female 8tude~t's reading ' att"i tUde ' wi th,. ,a : correlation
of . •3-1 (p ~ , . 1f;: ) : AlSO, ' a s'i~iticant r.l~tfo~.hlp .x~~~.
bet~een ~atern~l r !'adinq att'it~c1~ and _t h e. ,femal~ s t u cSent s '
reading a chievement with a ' correlation o t . 4 5 :(p • • 00l) .
'A signific~nt positive relation~hip was '~18~ toun~ bet w'ee n . ~, .,
t he at tit ud -e"at the Dlatern~l parent 'o r gua r d ian a nd t h e
~~~ding 'a ch leve~ent at th~ ' _ temal e ' 8't udent " with " a
co r relation ,a t.' .30 . (p. . 016). However, t he correlation ,
betw~.en m~tern,a~, read~pg atktud~ an~ stu~ent rel!ldi~g
a,tti t ude ( .14 , [ '~ ' ;" .160» : wa s nt~ sign i f icant at' the ~. O S
")' lev.i Of c\ tidence.
~ Table j
Co r relation c~etticien~s ' f o r '>Read{ ng A~titude . 'Re ad i ng
. AchlevemE7nt, 'Maternal Reading Attitude and Paternal
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H~thesiB 3 : A positive , corre lation exist's between t h'e
quality of schoo~ l .ite; and t-he reading
attit~de and reading ac h i eveme nt of the
s t udent .
I n r e spons e' ,t;.o t hQ.4s sumption s t ated in Hypothesis 3, '
the r e s ults of the cor relat i onal anal ysis indicated that
the cor re lat ion be t wee n r ea ding ~tt1tude and quality of
school life fo.r the t otal pOPUlatiO~was - . 28 (p .. . 0 00).
The c o r re lat i.on between quality of s choo l ' H fe a nd read i ng
a chieve ment was .• 12 ( p = . 0 74) . . Since t he accep t ab le
leve l of signi f icance f or t his study was . 05 , t he-
. hypothes~s was · rej e~he~·.:. .When ana l yzed by gende r ; -' t he
. c~ri-ela:tion between qUality o f schoo,r 1 ite and readi~9
achievement for the male s t Udent . was . • 0'6 (p , "' :'32 1) .__
However , . a sign .i,. f icant 'pos i t i ve . r e l ationsh ip ' did · e xist
, b;twee~ qual~ty of s;~o~l life 'and r eading atti.tudB.. with
,a co r r elat i o n of ' ,27 (p .. ·. ~l O): A 'eiq n if ic a n t ~~sitive
r elationship als o e~isted ~etween quality of s chool li fe
a nd t he read-in'g atti~~de o f the f~lliale student 'wi t h a
co rre l ation o f . 3 5 (P, "" .• 0'02) . The correlation between
qual ity of , sch~o-l lit~' · .~nd t h e re a'd :in g 'a c h i eve ment ~f ,t he
, f emale studer'\ t, however , '. was ' not significant a t the . 05 .
l evel of c pnfidenc e (-. 02 tp .... ; 43 ~ 1 ) •
. ,.
Hypothesis 4: A pos'itive correlation ' exists between the .
. - .- ,
. perceived . status of . the student , ' and
his/het' re'ading at,titude and reading
. achievement . •
. Tables 4, Sand 6 present the 'c o r r el a t i ons for
Hypoth~8iB 4")Variables; This hypothesi's was rejected.
However, a~ acceptable positive correl~t1on did eXist. for'
the t~tal population hetween the reading attitUde of the
~tudent and his! or hel p~rCeiveds~atus C_17[P .. . 024.)). 'The correlation between reading achievement and the-
perceived .status or-the 's tu de n t was .04 (p .. .304) . When
> • ,' . -' - . -It - ,
. anll.1yzed by gender, the ' correlations, between parceLved
sta.tus _a,nd rell.~i~g attitude~ ' per(:e~~ed status a~d
"r eadi ng a'bhievement" f~r.. -e be male .s t udent s, ~ere
; l1 ' (P" ,,;.- .1 '68) ·and .' 11 _ ( ~ -;.. -.170)', ~~sp.ectivelY. H~wever,
. a si9~~ticant: positive rellltion~hlp existed between status
and reading attitUde with a correlati.on of '-26· {p :'.. . 017 )
for -the female population • . ,A significant , r~lationship 'd i d
not exist betwee?· ~tatus and readin~ ~Chie~ement. .
/
\
HYJl.Othesis 5: · A po.sitiv-e c~rrelation eXists between the
('. p_erc;eivpd identity of th~ student; and
.· h~ S/her : ~eadinq attitu~e· a~d read:L.ng
Achievement . .
< • •• < .< " ~ .«
In t~bles· .4 , 5 , an.d 6,' the i:orrelati~n, coefficient~
.. ' .. .
for Hypothesis; 5 variables · are presented. " The hypothesis
reje~ted in ' each instance·. ef nce the
between identity and reading attitude and identity and -
. .
reading achievement for .the total population were not
~ignificant ,a t the • 05 le~~l of ccnrteenee, A significant
relatio.nship did exist between the perceived identity .of
the male student and his reading .at t i t ude- with e -
. Hypothesis 6: ~ positive correlation. exists .»etw~en the
. studen~s l . perc.eptions o~ their ' teachers ,
and' · t hei r r~adin9 ~ttitud'e' and re~.ding
ach~evement •
Th,e findings for Hypothesis' 6 are presented in T~bles
4, 5 . and , 6••. ~he correl~tions t-hat appear in Table 4
indicate a signific~~t relationship between the stUdents'
(
9orrelation 0t: . 22 (p • . OJ1) . Ho....ever, ft . signifi~ant
positiv~ relationship did_ not exist between perceived
6 identity and the male students' reading achievement (-0.03
(p .. . 401}) . ,Al sQ, . a" significa.nt positive ' corr~l at ion did
~xist between the perceived identity of the female student
and her reading 'at t i t ude (.319.6 [p" . 0 04 } ) . 'Roweve: , ft .
si~nificant positiv_erela~16nship did 1)01;, exist · between
ide.ntity .a nd reading. aChie.vemen~ (see Table 6) •
. .
perceptions of their teachers and their reading attitude"
w.i;.th· ,lIo c~re)ation of . 22. (p ; ., .005) . ~wever, .a ·
significa.nt positive. ', relationship d~d not exist beeween
the stUdents' perception~ of th~i! teachers an~ their
reading ecmeveaent (.:.0.li91j . When analyzed by gender,
the c:~rrelations between perceptil?ns . ot teachers
readinq A~titude, and. perceptions ot teachers and reading
achievem.ent w~re not significant at '· the . 0 5 "~vel of
cont'idence t or eitJ:1~r gender (s ee T~bles 5 ari d 6 ) .
achievement.
A positi ve correlaHon' ex1s~s between the
perc:e ived DPportun~.ty . of . the. stude~t . ~d







pres ents the correlatio n coe fficients fo r ' /
•
reading attitude ; , reading achievement arid · the perce ived
opport~.ni~y of :'t~e Bt,",~~nt . . "~~ .a"~~i.YSi ,~\Of: t~e ,t abl e .
"indicates t ha t the correll!lt ion be twe en t~ perceived
OP~O;rt"U~itY a~t\ ' ;e~.dinq a~.:itude ~f ·. : t~~0:Jal ' stu~!nt
population is .0 8 (p - . 179) .• ' The cor relation for readi ng
.: " ~ctii~vemen~ and. 'p~rceived op~o~Uni~Y is ·. 16· ' ~(P . " . 0~4 ) .
AS. i,nd~ca~:d ... .i n .Ta~le ',: ~ . e s igni fic ant po s i tive
re~t:ionship d~d exist betveen the per.ceived opportUni t y
Of. th'e ..ai • . 8tq~ent a~d his ~ead~g. att.itu~~ wi th a . ' .. .: .
correht.ion ~C .2 7(p ~ : ~~O ) · . H?wever~ the . cOr r elation
. bet"!'een peiceiv8dopp~rtunity ot . the "mal e . stUdent. and his
.rElIlding aehie~81lle~t wa~ not ·'s J.gni f i cant a t ~e •0 5 loev~l
.' ~ f · , ~rgn i f icance . ~ '. I n ' "a·ddi t i on . · a 8i~'niti~~nt ' PO'~iti~~ ,
. ' ..... ' ,, " . ... . . ' , ~ ' .:. , ..
relationship -did ' ,not. exis t be tween perceived ' opportunity .
of the female stUdent and ' her ie~d in'g ' aCh1e~elllen~: '
However, a s i qnificant r el!' ; i onSh,ip I di d exist betw'eefl ~ " ",.,:;.
opportunity and readlng 'at,tltude with eorr,elatloh of . 32 . • ' ··· ·1
(s ee" Tabl: "6 ) . , \ a: .. , " ... I · ~ . • '.f
~:( '/ . . . " '" . / ' ,~I'\'.~:ili;;;;:~.;;ii;i~~·;,,,1 ' .-. ;.. -, . . . - . _ -.,:)
v.:;:,{ ·~~;:!r.,~~:::~~:.~~~~·;~: '''Ji;~<~:i~·:. ·:.;:~~· ~ .t~;~;'·1. r~~/~~·;}~,'~
"Table 4
Correlations -Between Quality of Sch ool Li.fe, Status , 'o ppo rt uni t y ,
. I den t ity , .Te ache rs and the Reading Alt!tude 'and
.. Re~ding. Achiev:emen~ for All s t ude nt s
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cenen! piltcussion o( F'Dd'n~s
The pcaLt.Ive aeeccfet.Icn betw~en re~ciing attitude and
reading achievement found statistically in thi~ study
accords with the findings , of Fredericks . . (1980) that
at1;itude t6ward re~dinq . is signi:ticantiy rela~ed"'t , to
achiev.eme,nt in re~ding, As ' ~ni1icated in ',Ta b l es I" 2 and
3 ; a_ signi~i~~nt " :pos~t~";'e ,c~rrelat ion" was -found b'etween
reading at~-itud~ a~d r~ading ach:ievement . Th~ :fi~dings.
, , . " ' , ,. ..
indi~ate that. the co'rrelat~onB ' bEltween rea~:Ung attitude .
. .' ,' . "
, ·a " .readin? :a ch i eveme nt , we~Qo significant at, the '. 05 le,vel '
of confidence ':when t~e total group. and the twp subgroups • .
,"ma l e s, an~ reeefee were a~alyzed,
The findings , in respect to ' the impact · of ' parental
readi~g · a'~t~tude on · the~ ~eading ' at~itude : and r~~~i!lq
achievement'~f ·th e student ' offer direct · support for the
UpBubstant~ated but ' ~commonlY BXpressl!d conviotion that . j
pare~tal '~~~~f~g; attit~ude and stUdent ~eadi~g' attitud~ ·and "
readinga.chievement are related , f'I n f ormat i o,?, contained in
. T~bles 1.•' .2 and ':3 indicate the ' sign~fic.'ance 'o f this .•i .
r~lationBhip , When:' the total, group was: analyzed . - a '
s!?nificant ~.~;·itive " correlation ",as " , found' .b"et we en t he ,
rea,ding ;attitude . and. ' readt'ng aChie,:,elllent' 0" the stUdent,
, , - : .1, . ,
~OPUI~'t;ion and the re~ding, ~itu~e of both . the. mater~al .
and paternal parent or guard~n,' Whent.he student sa~le
"!as analyzed ' by , ';I'e~de:a: it ~~s fou~d .t hat 'bot h the mate~nai"
' .;. and pGternal, re/ldi~g ·,.att~.t;u<!e; .WG~ , p~~~t1~elY corr"~Gr.ed
. ~i~,~ " tbe r,e~ding. aChievemen~ o~ , th,~, ~male . .student , at th~
i)
JF "'-' -> " t'!"!'''' ':''~'':~. :. ':'Y>"""<'"':f~''' . )~\> . ·" \·<"·'F,:" "y)·",!,:,e:~":':r:"'-,., "'7 , ;<. ,
.05 level or coniidence. However. only the :~+~i~':~" '~: ' \ ;;)
attitude of the ,' ma t e r na l pa~ent or qu'~rdian! ~as ." '
Si~_ri.if.icantlY cor~el~ted wi~h - the, _reading' at~itU.d. tt ~he
male B.t:~. ent. Paternal ,:osacu.n9 .• tt. itude and-. ther .adjng
a~titude of the male student were not . posiJ iVr1Y
correlated " at 't he .05 level Of -CO~·~·~~enc~. ," ~n co~trast• .
~t' . ~~.s tound _ 't~lat~o~~et:~en :;the ~~ti.~~.'
, attitude of .~he fema1e ~tuden( an~ the reading .'a~~-'tu . of
the maternal parent . or gUardian · was n~t 's i g nl fi ant.
Ho~~ver-; t~:e 'CO~~~ht~on -" .b~t~ee~ · t~'l;._ readl~g a:~ti~u e ,' ~f '"
It'he., p~t.er.n,.' perent r: 9uerdie~ , .n.d.. . reme.,e ...• t~j.n.t•.• :..
rea.ding ,j a t t i t ude .wa s significant . . . 1I.s. with, . ':he male
·.s t udent , ·i both th~ maternal and , the . pate~nal r adlng
_.attitUde were significantly correlated at the .0'5 leVliI ~{
, co~fidence with the reading achlevementot . t .he Ifsmale
st,;dent . , , ~: .
."contra~y to expeceatIene , the results ot the .
c'orrelational 'ana l ys is " 8:Lgnificant at the .05 lQvel,
re'le;led th~t a ~ignificant ,Pos i~lve rel ationS~ iP dit1 ··n~t·
exist ~ 'be t wee n many : of the school lifO . yariables and ' th:
,. . ' , - . - J
stuc;Ien~s' ~~ad~.,..n9 .att~~ude and ' aChi~vement~ As indica led
. in Tables·.4, 5 and 6, it ~as only t,lie students ' percep~J:on .. .
of ~e.ir '.,oppor ,tun i t y that COJ;r~fated. signiticantly · with
the reading ' aChi~vement . or ' · t he · student · (Table . ~ ) • .
However, a S~ficant. · .positive relationship, did ' ~~~~It
between many ot. the school lite variables and . read-ing




b et we e n the .ch~l l i t e var iabl es, a nd the r e ading a t t i t.u de
· C?! the . stude n,t, i~reB~~iV~ o f gender . ~ indicat~d. a
· B1C)'nl t i c an t positive , cer r e,l atlon ..~~~ toun.d betwe e n t he
8t.udents~· r e ad i ng a t titUde an d the .t~dents" · - perce?t.i~ns
~f t h-el r . sta tusand teachers. NOne ' o f the other v llr'iab l e s
W'e~e . P~sit1~81Y ~.~orr.l~ted . a~ t h e ' acceptable ievel " ot
· siqnificance wi th reading att~tud~ . A signUi ca"i,.t lnver~e
relationship, howev~r, was ro und ..to exist. between qu a lit y
When
their opP,ortunlt.y , . i de nt i ty ' a nd qu a llbj of ' schoo i'" 'li f e
. ' .' " ; . , . - .
t he ma l ,. 8ubgroupwas . ~na.~¥zed , a " aiqnitic~nt- posit i ve
I.:. relationeh~p wae found between 't ha et~d';nte'peroeption of
with ~~ ., stude nts ' . ' -read~n9 atti~~da . None....:.. o .l the'
. ' . correlation coeitici~nts be 't wee'n t he ' s chool l l~e v4;J,~bles '
and,~~ading ach~e';ement si9niti~4nt , (Tabl e 5) , ' - '
Similar " fi nd i ng.s ve z -e a l so t ound , when the ' , t e ma l e
.; .
. ~ .
· pop'u~ation wi. ~ria1yze~; .-
A,~ ' indi~~t~ . trr Table 6 , . none' .0', 'the , SCh~l lit.e.,/' : , ' ."!
v.ar'iabi~8 . '~o rr~ l ~ted sign i f i c antly .,~ith the fema le
8tu~ent8' .·r e a d i ng a c h i eve ment , ' Corre l ation"co~fticieli.ts, "
hc:~v~r • .bet';'••n the ."· 'r e ad i ng at ti.tude . ' ot " the f e male
· stUdent" a nd ' he r perceptions at her ' s t atus , . apportuni~y. ·
.,,· id~nt.l~Y " ~:~ ~~litY, o~ s~ool · ~ ite were, significant at. ·
:' . t h e·· ', 05 . ~ l~~~i. ~t•.cp'nti~eince, s t ude nt s' perceptions , at
thei'r t~~~h.ra :a i d ' ' ';~t'" ~ig.niticant1Y cor~.la~~ ' with) , th~
reading achieve:lI'I~h~ · o~ , r~adi~g at·ti~ud. at ' ei~er ~the ~~'l~
or· " t.m~l~ 8t~d";n~ . ,
Tabl e 5
Correlations Between Quality of school . Life, ~tatus , Opportunity ,
-- ld enti,ty , Teache rs" and the Read ing Attitude ' and .
~.~ading'. Ach i e vement ..fo r .Male Stud~nte
~.
..
. 0 0 .3!n
: '11 . 170
- 0 . 0 3 .401
.1' . 107
-0 . 0 6 .29 4
COJ::relati on
Coet tic lent s . P- Lev e l
Read ing Ach i ev elle.nt
"
. 27 . 031
. 27 \. . . 0 10
. 1 1 .17 6
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'C . --.\ ' Table. \Co~elatiO~" Betwee h Quality o f School Li t e, s tatus , Opportunit y ,
. . Identity, Teachers and the Reading Att itude and r
. Reading Achievement fo r Femal e St udents '
. ~ . .
. .
yariables Re~di.~. Attitude. ' Re~dir1<! Achieve ..e~ ,
St at us ,
QSL Total '\
. ~ Teachers
.. .. , . Ident~ty
- . . Opportunity
_"
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS, -
This chapter , summarizes the d.ndings of the study,
draws '. eencruatene ba"sed on -e e e analyses' of ·thq data,
st·~tes".1;mpli-~atio~s related 't o ' the's e · -t'.i~dings .' and makes
" : ' . c ' ','i. ' . '. · -1
recommendations regardin.g futu.re ,:r"!lsearch .~n this a'rea •
.f The dat!" qa}hered . ~ur.ing, .t h i s ~ invest~g~tion ' were .
anal~zed ' through use of . the Pearson produot-moment
c.orre:lJation coefficient . ' .Correlation coefficients were
.c a l c u l at e d between each variable t9 . i~ lustfate the measure
of association between them . A ' level of .05 was
j designated a~ the c~iterion -;evel at w~iCh t~ ' ~ccePt .~r
reject the hypotheses. From the results of the
• ~tat ist i ca l ~nalysiS of the accumulated data, the
(
f ollowi ng finding~ may be repo.~ted ..
" I
Helotionshir:. Between HeatUng attitude and Reading
AChieyement , •
using Pearson product-moment correlational analysis,
- a ~correlation coefficient of .28 was obt!"ined between the
~~ading" _attitude 'o f ' t he tit~d~nt Zl:rid : h!a 6t: her ' raad 1~g
achLeveaene , when t,hs total; group
cottelatlC?n
. ' . ' -
confidence. Whim the association between reading att itude
.' . ..... .~h1eV• ••Jt v~. ".n~;;':z'd tor · only .~.l' ~tud.nts • . ' ..
'~aUon coefficient o~ . •49 w~s . tound 'whi c h . wa s
81gniticant ' at the , 05 level ot confiden~e. A similar '
"finding _was also foun d ~hen the :!ellale, s t udent.s were
. an~lYZ~d , ' wi t h, a corr~la~ io.nal" c~iticiie~t ,ot.· , 29.
There~~re : a · poa l U ve lr.ssoc::lation .:.wali ", 't ound bet.~ee';"<
r~~~l~~ ' at~itu~.e and , , re~di~9, : ~c~l~v~me.{t tor ..t he , ~ota l
' .: . group . an~ jWh~~' dlVi~ed ~y s~x ' (see Tab~es 1 , '2 an~ 3)'", . ..
" , ~ " • . I
Relat tQnft hfp B'9tween Paren ta l Rea'ding AttitUde And Stud ent
Rgarl i ng ·At ti t.u d o ADd Ach'i eyGmg n t
significant positive correlation was' found between' the
reading achieve~ent of both the male and f~~le~d'8nt.D
. a nd ' the reading attitude of the JDaternal · and paternal ·
." -- . ~~~. -,~-:-""",:",:"
parent or guardian. with regard to -the "r ea d-l nq at t i t ude , ,'.,."
cf the student. . a . sl"lfica~t PO~;~.tl'~lcn ·waa . . '
fcund bet~e.~ 'the · re~~~e .cf the p,;rn" pa.rent. · , .
and the , ~e~d ing,- atti~~de. of the ' femal~, .•~tud t;,.-v,hile ll : ' . ,
posit.ive associatipn existed between the mater;nal parents'
reading ' ' att~tude' · and,. , th~ . ~ead·ing a~t'~tude ot the ·male
student . A Bu~a~. of theBe findings is' gi'l~n in Tables
I , 2 and 3.
Relationship Betwe!!" Spt'QQl !1tA-~ Variables' ond Bending
At.tUUl~e a n d Read!n? ~cbiey~~eDt .
'Information ' obtained from ' the corr~la.~j,o~~l analysis
of the 'ec hc c j, life variable5 .a nd the students' reading
attitude and reading .a c h i e v e me n t indicate ' t ha t " a
sign.i:fiC!ant' positiv~ association did. . not exi!Jt be~ween'
many " of these ' variables . 'The results of tl'je .an~IYse s
lndicate th~t a si~~ificant positiv': 'COfr~l~ion was . fOU,,!,~
betwee.n the. s"tudents' , reading attfttide " and t~e~r
. perceptions : o'f " their status and teachers when the total ,·
group _was analyzef,.". A significant inverse correlation
existed' betwe~n , :qu a lit y ,o f " ··s c hoo i life and " rea~ ~ng '
attitude (Table : 4) . . When the findings . we.re 'an a l y ze d 'by
. . ,I.
sex, a sicjnific~nt ..positive association wa......:o~nd. between
the readi.ng attitUde: Of, 'b ot h the rnaleand female st.dents
and _.the i r perceptIon. ot .the i r op pOrtunity, ' i d,e n t i t y and .. .
In addition , a s iqniticant
' ~.i"~tive "rel~.tiO~~h iP. was~ ..alSo " :tO~d betwe~n the " ~~adi n", .
attitudlll o:t the ' :temale student a nd t:'er perceptions o ther . ' .::
status. The' ~niy variable ..~o .b e 'po sitiv e l y a~sociated
. w ~t~ ~h:.i , ~tudent~·~ : :r~ .iI.(Hn~ ~· ' a ch i.v.lllent ~· ~wa . thei~
. percept.ion 'o t - t h e i r .opportunity .
eee . students' , re.a ~Hnci a t t i t ude:
~when anafyzed by ",ender .
. :' ' . " , ,' , " .
Student perceptions o t
or ' readi~ 'a c h i e ve me nt ,
" .
Con clus i pns
sa.e d upon the e v idence ",athe r ed "·dur i ng' th is study ,
, -, '.
t he followi ng conc l us i ons were -d r a wn : "
. . 1 . ~er. · .x·~""t. "a" s igni t i.c a nt/ po s i t i v e c orre l at i o n
between reading ' a c h.l . '; e me nt and .a t t i t ud e 't owa rd ~eading
tor this - ,salll~le ot qrade ~i~ht. ·. t u de nt s ." For the,e
children, at , least , ,a t t i t ude t o: r e ad i n",· an d a chieve ment 1 n '
: . reading ' w~re related .
2: .:The 'e~ldence " sugqe!!te~ ' , that .. t he r~a,din~ ~t~itude
. ot ·bot h the maternai. ~nd paternal parent or '9Ua~dian· ·wa 9
poaitively relatedtc th~ " read in~ '~Chi.yelllent'· of . the
student .
~:. , 'A ·Sub8t·~nt.ia l ' Pos it,i~e.rela~!O~Sh iP . was i ndieai ed
'be t we . ri both ' the 'ma t e r na l and p eternal read ing a t t Uudo
. . ,
"_and · the .r e a d.i ng attitude : 'o t ~be ~t,uden~ \whe n, , t~ll" t~ta l' .
assessed. . :Whe n ..aa~ea~ment WIlS' . lIla~. ~y
\
pOpulation
gen~er, .a positive association was ' f«;lund
I re~dlng at~itude of the· .mllt e rn,a.l pa rent or




positively Ilssoa'"tated .Ji t h
;
~ , . J' . ~"'~~-i.: ';" -vv-; :,' : '. . . ' , ... : ... • . .:..•.•~..:•...',p:.,••.•".,•.•,~•••.•:•.',.,:.•.•, .••,••...""..•,.••.•.•..'••..••:'".,.,.: ,..,:'.:.':.:••,•.•.••:.•:,.•:•.•~~;~
. ~ . , ~;·, ;[:.·;: ~: i·~ :;:i..~·~:~.~~~ r~;.::~\/« ~i~.;i;i;~..:.~ .: · .~~~J:,~:oF · :· ....~-... ;p _ . . - - ".\~ _ . ~
reading achievement tor the t otal 'g r oup ' and t.or males or ,
tema l •••
8. ~ ' significant ' inverse ' r e l at i ons hi p (i.e."
'r - - .~8) ~4l~isted betwe~n"the students ' ·· · pe~cePti~ns ot '
. , . ' ""'. ..". ' .
their ,qUalit y , ot school lite aitd their reading attitUde, ,
Vhe~ t he ~otal q~~~p ~as analy·zed •
.'
. ,
ImpliSOt. 'gos t pr Instruction
since attit~dl':" ' t owa r d, . re~ding' is a ppa rently
a~soc;iated wi~h r ,e ad in q , aChi evement , ,s uc c e s s f ul . r~ading
expe r ience" must. ' be ' p l anned . t o develop " a~d ' mai .nta!n
positive at~itudes ' t owar d r e ad i ng . T'ea ch 'ers can playa
vi t a l role i n this ~evelopment. ' For i~ta:nce. they c an
' r equ l a t e s tudent acce8.~ . to books and: provide ~pport,,!nities
. tor reading : , · By 'doi ng thi~, teachen will -ensure ' that .
chi idren ~ are ; p r ov l ded the opportunity . to 'hand l e reading
~ater1als . a~~ are. ' given 8:o~e ' s or t of e ncouxeqeeerrt or
obligation t o r ead . _OUr aill a s teachers should be to'
deve lop in our students 'r e ad i ng habits, and attitudes that
" . _.- ,.- "
, will pe r a i st bu't s i de the. c las s r oom. .Turne r i nd Alexan.der ·
(1980), ,i n , t he i r , discussi,on o f practices fo r. Improvi~g
,reading. att it1:lde s , ' s tate d that ~ttitude : towarci read.i~g '. can
be ' impr~ved ,when ' ~eac~ers ~o th's ' followi n~:"\ '
~." 1 . He~p " s'tud~nts teel'. , ' be t ~ e r about _~
v., ~~:dml~:~~,es , ,Jlrn o re~ p.~sit ive abou t
~':'~~';:':':"" "'·.:.·l.::.i~"'· '·: " " ~" ""'" 1.: .;•••;..:••...; ,;.•.•.:.•.•...,.:.'•.;.•.•.;';:•.:~..•.••, .; .,.!. . • . :" .···r ... ~>i




'2 . Help. students feel a need f e r books
and readi ng i n their present futl),re
lives.
3 . He l p stuJi e nts fi nd '-~ ita l and
personally i mp o r t a n,t purposes , .f pr
read ing. . ' ~ " " .
, 4 . Help, students t o ~park their own
curiosity ' and find important ",ays to -
"do 'somet t:d ng " wi th .. some of their-- , .
reading.~ (po -23) .
Betts ( 1 97~ ) Cr{med ,th-at .t rne 'te~ch~~ ' een "de! s l op a
p os itive at tit ude t oward classroom' ~eaci lng .t a s ks · ~f ' he or
s~e ....i ll c rea t e l e ssons that t ak e into consideration the
per~~nal need s, :;spirations . and~ attitudes of the st~dents'
c cn c ex n ee • Furtherm~re, it would be B' positive ,'
i nstructional strategy f or t e achers t o focus on ' nne
. s tude nt s' a reas of greatest ~owledge • .make .c,rtaln that ·
t he'. s t udent-s' s k i lls are equal ' to the - r .eadin.9 task, that ,t
t hey diSPlay ' ~ .high r,egar~ ' f pr r ea ding , a nd ,mellke t~e :\ . •
student~ awa re o f their!succeseee . ",
I
Holdaway ' ( 19 8 0 ): co ntended that "reading a l oud ~ to
Among' the se attributl'ls ...are :
' ..," , I . . .,. . .. : .
~Qr 'readin9 ' , at' re:9ular inn~y,:d.s l ·
a ~id~ ' V~-rie~y ~, ~f · .'-.rea~;J,·ri~ " __ m~te~,ta,ls ~a;'ai'i4bl'b l ~~ov i"s;i.on · ~ ·
'. , ' • ' . " ... • " . ~ , . ,. " - .. ' , -.... :> ,. ' •
of role '..mode .l ; '. :a . ' p l e a s a nt , -, ,r B:,,aXed _ at~o~~here ,
. ~ncoura~~ment t o '~e~d ~y adults ;' :'a'nd"the o;portunity .,
, ', , : .. ., ' .. " . ' " " .. . .'",'; . .,- -.: . ~--;-- .. -. --: , . , - ,, ~, ._ - , ._'--- ..
~ha~E\,. i\~O~~t'~O,~ , a.bo~t._ ~O~s r~ad . . ' . . I
. Kemper ' . fcite~ in : Lan9,~O,~,d~ and , Al ~ en , 1983) I bali~!(IB' --:; '.,
that te~~¥rs 'ca~ . play a . Yit~l roie : i n . ~he . prolllo,: ,ion ' 'o~·,
r : favorable 'atUtUd~S . 't~w,a~c1 i r ,@c1,·ing.. .-Kemper : s~9ge~ts ' th~t /.
teac~ers . lIpl~n .· reac1in9 ,.Cti~ities; Whi~h . stu(1en~s 'ii'~~'1 . ~~e : .
'mat~rial~ ' r Ella t ed . to . 6hii4re~ ;'s in~~re:sts ' and : ne e ds ;
. ~ " " P~~~'~,~~r~ . ~~c~e~~i,J~~\ ~~~in~ , .' ~nd" ~,emons.tJ;at·~ •• ·~ .
.<~~pe~so~~~ , v~~ue ~ f,~: :r;eading' by...:ractic~rig , it
silently'" (p . '~ea le ". Hiebert . and
"- . - " . '
contend r~~,!l~g
.. ." a6bieveme~t :.J.l} read~ri9 . ·
'. ..-. ·spe~ifi~ ". ~~:-~et " " ~ si~e
~~~i~:;~t~~t?;;~::
-, t,:a~e.t~_ mc:'t~vats ' _stu~': to -,.r ead , , b~_ : - surro~~~_ln.q ~ the~_ , :- ;. ,",'
-,..~~~~. ~~~c~~',: . n·~ ape~·s,?~:~~,~ g~zlt1e el.. Tf;~mo~e8~ , :.
amou~t _ o~ rel!!earch tlJ.~b ~lCifi~s' on ~Js....teljOhni~~' sugges t 'S·
that s,urrounding \uun;t[~:'ted,~' PdO~ r~~der8 with·,~ap.e~bOUJl.'d
, books can ~ ~~ - tJ:~~. ~~i:o . mot-1v~te~d re~d'~~; ' ~lth ~ ~: , mor~ ,
y . . ~osi~iv~ - '~t~itude toward~~in~'. ~ _. - -,;'. . , j <,
. . ' . ~La~g f~ ~d ' - a n d' AlleJl "( ~ ) stated ~t h a t
. ". . . ," _., ' J
, ~ ), .u n·: at~ru~t~~_ _S~~t~.3.ti:.ed ,.' 51,lent .- , R e ~ d.l ng. . ' I! r o~ra~.
/~co~:orate~ . :att~i~U~~S : ~l,1~at . are '.qu:i~~ _V\,luabl~:O~ , , :h~_
;::>,~ev el opm_e nt. ' ·'.c.f . favo"rab~·e . ' - : att'~ t\1d e s al'ld Incr-eased
:.,
<:.< -.,.., " '• .: .~ . ;.J __ " ~A: '. ':::. . ,>- . , .
' . . . " ", ". :{ lllp~r):ant, e~r1Y , act; ~~ity , fptz-.fO~~e~in9' ,COmpr?~ens ion; (P o:.
-~ 77~) ·~. ~in~i.n~~· ~t · ~1e · :~dY ·.~.O P~O~;: '-:Ppo:~
." -. -th~lCt10n~~at- paz:e~~-:..r~~~: :at~J.~u~e ~nf.~tienCe.s ~
., t he rea4J.R9 attitude l)nd . rell'a1ng aChieVem~pf th e. '
. 8tu~ent . , : 'o~::o~ :_th~:~~si'- ~~l~le ':erviC'i!~ ' ~cc'~rdi"~ ' -s
N8c:{l,ey ('1980 ) ': . th:llt~ p"'a~e~t~ _~al} provide ~or : their c?hild~;n'-
' ,'
~~~" ~' ' : ~g ;;,.~;~;··~D;;'~~;~~"?'~~~ . ~s and t!Bchers" ~eha~in ways" ._~~~~ _.: ~if~~~ti~~~~_ 4. ' .: '~·: · ~',~1weaken- whatever ' p ositive correlation:' lIiight" :ex! s t : l::lst weeq
\ . 'a t tit u d e towa~s school and 'read~ng .aChiev.Bm~-nt. :. . ':M~8t ~. ,' .~ . "~."':_":'..:•.
" ·1 .e{Udents, ' (or . exa.pie: ~~s requir~d ; t~ ~o~~'et~ "inim,' ..~•..
'" . curricular' 'ob j e ct i v e s whe~her they want to or,.",. not,•
. Therefore ,. teacheFs i : - parent~ ' a nJ gene~'~l 0l8sproom
conditions ~ay c9un:eract the ' impact ; on ~C'hi~v~ment of .
diffe~~n.c~~: ,~Ji, /.tu~e~t.~ att'~tudes . . DeSPi~_e. · .~~S ..l;j.~ . :.t.
assotiatr;;n ' between"-?eading achievement ..:..and > the. scl{ool~~~ lifs. ;'~ri'~'SS Ofth~' . study, ' ~~ anal~si s of . ~sr~~~:io~S
/: ,":. \"" by ...:.tU.de.~~~ , _O_f. ,the qu~lity Of : ,thefr ~.~~OI ~l~fe : r.~~ ~.n ~, a.!l '.
', o~ _ _ .• a~~a , . ~f ' _ iin~~rtari~~ ; .. ~, 'S;~den~ ' ~e~~t;p~~,ons _ ,~f , ~,~e.ir o ',s~~:~, ~l
, ~ ife , > for i~':"~.~~,~eJ : ~hO~l~o~~de.· edu~~tors ~ith ~a".m,~a,~s
.O!f _ . . .
. ) ,ookinq ' at' . the ': ~: ~'ocial-environmerit tharOtne.
II-- , -s c nec t .pr~videB. fer its 'students; ·, t!'11nkins about
the aims of "the, scho,el, ,i t s , particUlar ,emphasis
.on ',."',thes , \ and ', the : ,ex t;.e nt t'b> ~hich ' thts i 'l
recognized and accep.ted , by ,s t Udents ,. and ,·r ooki ng,
. ati.". tn,e '.;. st;ructur,es , .ct: the , s chool , a nd their·
' e f f ec t i ve nes s in ', terms . of studel:\t o. experienoe• . .
(W).ll.~am~ ~nd ,B§':~~n, :19 79 : : ,7 ) '" .
.eonsidera~ion .s~oUld also' be given to
, p'erceptions"of~eir ~~h~o; I J.! e ,..t?r · its i~paRt on '~readi.rig
. "."" . ". " • '. ~:"-> ,, ' "~ind~n-gs : of, tbisstudy" in~icated ,t ha t: a '





~uggestion~: fO,~ -f~~~e.~_r_~~rc~" i~:_~~8_ i~~,_~ .
" . : ~ . 1:", st.tidy should. ~.e . con,:!ucte;d ..~o inves~'lg,ate th~ . _
.ffect ' a · . t.e~her.~~as on :,the . ~e~ding :~~~itude and ~ r~adinq ' f
: achi~vem~ht 0'(. st~cients -In hi~/h~r ' Classro~~ ~ .
·" ~Ch~O.f.~~~~..', )l~:~O~ :C~~d~ct,e~ : " ,~ >" .~~~~y~, ' ~~ ':' ~~~.~rt~~n
t'e:~che;r:-p"upll " .~~ l !lt ion ~h ips · : ~it:.h ., ,·r~gard ·' '.to: , 'readi~g
~\ti~u~;>',~~~ ·'.a~,~i"e~~~ent ,':' ':T~~ ~lri~i~g~ " o~·' his ' ~'~U'dY~ ' ',:.:.
: indi:cia:t~r :·. :·'th~t. h~9h aCJ:lieve~ent'\\: and ' , ' h~ 5l'h " :
attitude, -I n -t eache rs, were positive.ly ass:oc~ated, ~ '.
wi,U1" hlgh-. achievement, and ' high 'attitudes • in '
~ PUpilB ; in the low achievement and . low ' atti';ude
: teachers, ' ac~ievement Jro'as low, but . ~ attitude's
were more~rable than those expressed by the
.' ~~~~,~~~~~ ,m~\I~l~.>-~lev~m~n~t .and ~.~~dl~\ a.ttlt~~~~e _ , :
' .: . ". 2 -. ! . Th.~. ·~~~r.chi:· de.~ ig~ .:~b~~ld be .~~~yc~t~~ " ~it~ a
populatibl'l trom . a different'.9rade to :as c e r t ain ' if '~eading
. . . .
Hi .cks' (198J) .-f urthe r maintai~ed tha't . the study wo~lld
bave"~~ . be . car.r'ie"d' .~n ' fo; sev~'re::l ~\.~~~s · ~~tbll" ~~r~~f
} : · _ POPulation . '-tO· : ' d~term~ne · t .ij.& .impa~~" ;'Of ' "8 sustained "s11e,nt-
"-;~~~i~:q - : : p~o'~ra~ ," on ::.~~a·d£~~: . a.6~~~v. ~luB. :~f · · -~~~<~:~t.·~i~~de. ..'.'::
. , , " . ", ~ , ; .{..>:,:e'bw;rd~_ ' ,read~n.~'~· -.' ,~.
•~i £~~:::~7::t~1t~;~;~~~~~
par~;"tB'c~Uld .uee . to' ;p~o'mote ~~po>sitivB ,at t i t udes' in ' . ~:),"
" .' : '\ "" " -. : ' .~ ,. ' .' . '", ; >: . " . '. '"."' , )~
tpeir children. toward r.llding . -v.
. , . ,' i, ,' ) '

'.. ' \ 91n , • P.•A• . (1.975) ' , . An - - ov~rvie';" - ' of "' 'rede~t r~8'~arO~ - ; :i"n'
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i ' What is yOUJ" sex? ' 1 . : ~ ) Male ' 2. [] Femttie
STRONGLY
AGREE .. AGREE DISAGREE
o[ 1 ," °oJ01 )
,1. I .wish school'
lasted all year
instead ' of ' nine .-
months . . [ l. [ } J ]
. " ~Th~ " "stJdenf '; stron~lY ' d~sag·r~~d· an~ ch~~ked '
, • 8;pp'ropriate box. ' . .
STRONGLY
'AGREE
tnstru"ctions to stud~nt: . \ '
EacIi , i t em' on the next , t~r~ pag~s •say~ ' s ome t h i ng
abou~ . readin~. ~fter readinej' ~,ach item carefully:,
indicate Y9,:r , resprJn~e b~ ' ,ch e c k i Tl:g (-./) the an~wer which
. best descrikles how you feel ~ ' You r answers ~ill be kept
secret. ,No o~,~ .e l s e ' will se'e them.
' Be l ow is a samp.le ;tem and r~sponse:
~Readinq' i~ ' fQr .
~~~r~~n~~jt~~t' . ·
2. Mo"}teyl' spent ' on '
, . bookS' is ~ell
. ,s p,e nt : .
3. :,Th~~e' 1s ' i,ot h i ng , . ' .
to be . gained from
rea~ing.. bo~~~ .
















8 . Reading is only
. ~or ~rade grubbers .
st. Bo~ks 'a'r Oen ' t ·
usually good
enough to lini.sh.




about an hour .
Most books are





mor e time for .
freereadfng
during the
scho~l. da y .
15 . Ther e . a r e ,ma n y
. books which I





17 ~ Reading: 1"s'
.s omet h i J)g'. I . c an
do .without .




. 18 .: A ceria!;' ab.ount I0< s umme r .' •
vacation should ·.
be, set as id e ·tor ,
. reading ,I : .~~: [ [ . ] -
1 9 . Books ma k e good
" { . pr esents . · [ J I.- [ J




5. J: have '
-.....learne d how•. t o find ,
what ev er
informatio~
zneed , I J ~ l ,I l
6 . I am: t h ought
ci f "as a
person who ( "matters~ . [ J I I J t
7 . I fee l borlld. I J r J I J . t,
8 . 1 - act ' ina' .
-;
r e spon sibl e
way,,,: I 1 1
"
,.1· i
: 9 ,.; Teac:hers are
fair and
(I
. •j ~st: ' ;.. [ J I J I · F,
"(
L .l I II [·OJ
I
L I [ J I 1
...
[ :I" 'I . [ j
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46. I teei · good' .
about ',thi nq!i .
·4 7 : ·' I knO~·. tb8 '
· lIort . _o f'
thinqs 'r can . ~ .
· do, well.
.:45.-. other:8tud.~nts
accept lIle a8 I
· am. ". . " .{
40• . I f ee l proud
o f , ays e.lf . '
4i ;· pe~Pl~ " i ook
, . uP .to me ~ .
' . A::. -{~. : " " :
.' - . . t rusted t o
, -. wprk .on my
_.' own. '; . .
43.' I ',t eel
-. _'depressed . . '
Ll 44': ,'~ ' .~~~',.~ '. ,;
: .can"reach:'''' '
·-s at!e f ac t ory
· st'a ndard i n .
my ~w.or~ .· ', ,. '
.' ~ . , '
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52 . I fee l
~appy .
. 5~. I . t ry t o '
~. l ook after
.e::r;;,~ ~the' i nt er e sts
' ,~) ~~u~~~;. · l. i -, . t )
54 : . ~ya: ~~~f ' .• -e-'-
pe o p.l e , , ] 1 1
·5 5-. "1 t lnd ; t hat
" . l earninq , is
..a l ot of . .t un :
'.': '
.r [ J _ .t l .
56 . ,I . get, ·
en joyiDent ,
.f r om be i n g, "
' there ~ . '
' .' , . . '
57 .1 have
learned t o
see- ·oth.e r . ' . .
people's . . '
points of
vie~ .
. 58 . ot her stUdent's
lis ten- to what
I ...,s a y :
59 . I teel
. cO,nfi dent .
6 0 . -1 g e t
s atisfac tion ,
from' the
s ch ool work
I . do . '
61. I fee l th4't
;~~?9.1J go .'~y
. - 62 . Teachers a re '
, f r:i e ndly, t o , ,
.ae in 'c l a s s ,
. J. '. :"
~
. 1 1 ' J [ .l U
.s:
..• J : [ J
I l J ] , I I
[..'J . 1. J ] I:C
..
-[ . J' , r' l
)
I ' r J -.
...['.] i-.
..
r" OSTLY DEl! r NITEL Y
AGREE ' DI S AGREE
63. · I ge t t o
. kno..... mysel ~
bet t e r. r i [ J [
~4 • 1 OlD t reil't ed
wi t h r espec t . [ ]
.t 1
65 0" I kh ow I c a n
do well eno ugh"
to be .' .
".,;eaec e eenn , [ 1 , [ . ] I' J [ ' J '
, '\ "
· '66 . I ge t \Ipse t. [ J [ ', ] ' , [ t [ J '
"
67 , I .ea n "ques t i o,n" •
tho th ings, '
t hat : t eachers ".
..s~y -about " my '
::,[wor k . [ I ' [ J' [ r
68", I can :lea:r n / '
what I need
to g e t by i n
life . ' ] [ 1 U
.., r teel qr~at: ) 'r J r J
. 70 . I ha ve l earned
t o a ccept o ther
lpeople, . · ~ • [ J [ J '
. 71 . 'tsa c hers' t reat
all .s t udents




2.". .t J Fe male
Agree , MOS:l.Y D.i ~agree , 0T ..Defl~itelY
t he i tems , .-~ouf answer wIll be ' kept
Bd ow is a " ~8inple i t em and r e sp ons e :
. t . I · . ' . :
i .
PARENT '·'A'1'T:I'l'ODE . S CALE
Agr e e , .Ho~tly
>Dis?g~ee with
conf i dentia l .
Wha t is ·Your ; sex1 I : . [ ] Hale
Ins~~ct'lo~s ' t~ ~dent :
. . . , .
Each item on the ne xt thr e e pag es .s a ys some thing.. ab ou-;
. "r ead i ng . After readi~lg each i t em carefully, ind i cate' your
.- .. ". ',' .
respons e by ?hecki~q ,/ > t h e answ.e r which; . best describe~





good gifts . '
' ·1 ) I ) ) t




. children ,t o
read at home . [ ) I J'
.'
3 . As a rule, r
would rather
watch TV
than read . ) [ .) [ )
4 . r often read
','to my children
when they -we~e
young . , [ J
5·. Reading is a
. '
~as.~e ~t time-. I )
6 . Readin9~s a ')




:70 I· lfish 'there
was ' more', t i me . .
f~r, me to ,r e a c:i . [)
a, r encourage-- my
': c h U dr en. to
,b or r ow boou7"
. , froJD -the ,s c hool
or public'
I :]library . .J'
,..~ s , Host books ' are
too long and ~idull. I ) I )
10'.. When" I ' have
free time , r
often ' read a
book. I J
11 .. , Money ' spent 'on
books Ie- wa~ted ~ ,) '~
DEP:lNI'l'ELY MOSTLY MOSTL Y . DEF'Dfl:TE LY
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[ 1 J ' [ 1,
[ ) [ , r r-i ,-
[ J J, [ , ) r- 1
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12 . Rea d ing is
tor l earning





like to read •
. 14 : ' I ·enjoy
reading a
gre~t .d ea l.
.. 15. Being able t o
read is'
essential t o
' . _ ,ir~n;:~Y .- '[ ]
16 , I en courage
·mYc hildre n
to .r e ad at .home , I :J
17,.,~~~~i~g 'become8
':boril1l after
abo ut an hour .
, . 18 :. I .o tte"; talk'
to 1IIY. childre n '.
about boo k. "
they .hav e r ead ;
i9. The r e is . .
• • J . • nothing ~o be
. ga ined t r Om .
:reading boo ks ,
20 , Reading 1s ~
something- I
can dl? ;without~'




